Accountants.  
(See Special List, p 73.)

Account Book Makers.  
Flynn & Co, 66 Georges street  
Kingsnorth W T, 31 Fish street  
Landon Brothers, 16 Bridge street  
Mahony J, 36 Cook street  
Purell & Co, 124 Patrick street  
Sunderland & Blair, 24 Cook street

Advertising Contractors.  
GUY & CO ltd, 70 Patrick street  
News Bros, 41, 42 Marlboro street

Agents.  
(See Commercial Agents, House and Land Agents, &c.)

Agricultural Implement Warehouses.  
Alexander & Co, 74, 75 Grand parade  
Atkins J & Co, 32 St Patricks quay; 49, 54 South mall, and 3 Warrens place  
Barry J B & Co, 6 Coburg street  
Blair W H, 8 Winthrop street  
Hartland William Baylor, 24 Patrick street  
Jones T & Sons, 83 Grand parade  
McDonnell Bros, Camden qy, and Mulgrave rd  
Oakenhead & Co, 86 Patrick street  
Southern Counties Seed Warehouse, 29 King street—M O'Flynn & Co

Agricultural Implement Makers.  
HAUGHTON BENJAMIN & CO, 16 North main street; factory, Riverstown  
McKenzies ltd, 6 Camden quay  
Munster Iron Co, 93 North main street; works, Templemichael, Whites Cross  
Perrott Richard & Sons, Hive Iron Works, Great Georges street west; factory, Waterfall  
Scott Robert & Co ltd, 6 to 10 St Patricks quay, and 24 King street; works, Monard and Coolowen, Whitechurch

Apothecaries.  
(See Special List, p 72.)

Ale and Porter Bottlers.  
(See also Brewers' Agents.)  
Abbott Brothers, 13 North mall  
Cade F and Sons, 41, 42, 43 & 44 King street  
Corcoran D, 3, 4 Sullivan's quay  
Daly M D, 3 to 5 South main street  
Daly M D & Sons, 3 to 6 Academy street  
Daly John & Co ltd, 13 North main street, and Tuckey street  
Forbes Mrs E, 4 Grand parade  
Marlow F J, 21 South mall, agt W & A Gilbey  
Morris H & Co, 1, 2 Cook street  
Haden and Co, 14 Maylor street  
Kennedy C & M, 21 Tuckey street  
Kiloh & Co ltd, 108 Patrick street  
McCarthy J and Sons, 33, 35, 38 Cook street  
McMahon J D & Co, 10 Winthrop street  
Moore Patrick, 40 Marlboro street  
Murphy J J, 6 Adelaide street  
O'Connor M J, 93 Patrick street  
Tomkins W J & Co, 19 Winthrop street  
Woodford, Bourne & Co, 64, 65 Patrick street

Analysts.  
(See Special List, p 73.)

Architects.  
(See Special List, p 73.)

Artists Colourmen.  
BIBLE BROS, 15, 16, 17 & 18 Popes quay; Clarke R & W, 40 Grand parade  
Evans W & T, 11 Patrick street  
Gilbert John, 120 Patrick street  
GUY & CO ltd, 70 Patrick street  
Kiloh & Co ltd, 108 Patrick street

Art Metal Workers.  
Burke Francis, 72 Grand parade  
McLean & Park, Vulcan Works, Lapps quay  
Perrott R & Sons, Hive Iron Works, Great Georges street west  
Perry J & Sons, 89 Patrick street  
Pulvertaft Robert (brass), 119 Georges street  
Watson Benjamin, 6, 7 Robert street

Auctioneers and Valuers.  
Burke Denis, 57 Grand parade  
Caffelle Fred, 72 Patrick street  
Dalton Garrett, 63 Grand parade  
Giusani John, 91 South mall  
Lyons John, 27 Paul street  
Marsh William & Sons, 70 South mall  
McCabe Thomas and Sons, 37 Grand parade  
Nagle Thomas, 18 Charlotte quay  
O'Brien Thomas A, 24 South mall  
Scanlan & Sons, 69 South mall

Aviary Proprietors.  
Curtin John, 16 Liberty street  
Daly William, 7 Liberty street  
Keating John, Broad lane  
Tucker John, 2 Cross street

Baby Linen.  
(See Ladies Outfitting.)
HENRY HAYES
Bacon Curer and
General Provision Merchant,
20 & 21, MERCHANT'S QUAY,
CORK.

FACTORY—WARREN'S PLACE & DEANE ST. BRANCH HOUSE—30, PRINCE'S ST.

Coarse, Fine, Butter, & Agricultural Salt
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

The Cheapest House in the Trade.

Bacon Curers.
Anglin S. & Sons, 19 Lavitts quay
Denny H. & Son ltd, 41-45 Watercourse road
Farrell A S, 95 North main street, 42 Great Georges street
HAYES HENRY, 20 and 21 Merchants quay, and 30 Princes street
Lanham Brothers, Kemp street
Lanham & Co, 5 Lavitts quay, and Popes quay
Shaw W J and Sons, Spring lane
Shea P and W, 59 Grattan street
Stoker Brothers, Drinan street
Stoker John E, 8 Merchants quay

Bakers.
American Bakery, 42 Cornmarket street, J O Donnell, prop
Barry Michael, 15 Pine street
Barry Mrs, 19, 20 Douglas street
Buckley D, 123 Barrack street
Buttimer Robert, 14 Barrack street
Callaghan A M, 38 South main street
Collins & Co, 125 North main street
Curran Mrs, 125 Douglas street
Curran Mrs H, 30 Great Georges street west
Curran Mrs Helen, 104 North main street
Daly Edward, 54 North main street
Daly James, 80 South main street
D'Acrey Gerald (fancy), 18 North main street
Dwyer Daniel, 388 Barney street

Fitzgibbon J, 20 Georges quay
Grimes John, 16 Barney street
Haly David, 45 Shandon street
Hartnett James, 115 Shandon street
Harty Joseph and Sons (fancy), 5 Patrick street
Harvey J & J (fancy), 25 Patrick street
Harvey James, 86 North main street
Harvey James, 20 York street, Blackpool
Hennessy John, 33 Princes street
Hennessy J, 43 Shandon street
Hennessy Jeremia, 3 Nile street
Hennessy Michael & Sons, 2 Frenchs quay
Hennessy T, 6, 7, North main street
Hogan Brothers, 6 Castle street
Hosford Joseph, 62 North main street
Hosford Samuel, 10 Patrick street
Jordan S & Co, 22 Grand parade
Kennedy E, 98, 99 Shandon street
Lavinian James, 55 Gillybagg street
McCarthy Michael, 110 Shandon street
McCarthy Michael, 64 North main street
Murphy D J, 101 Shandon street
Murphy Mrs E, 88 North main street
Murphy John F, 37 South main street
O'Brien G D, 122 Shandon street
O'Donnell George, 16 Lancaster quay
O'Donnell John, 37 South main street
O'Hanlon Jeremia, 17 Barney street
O'Neill John, 107 Shandon street

Barristers.
(See Special List, p 66)

Basket Makers.
Blind Asylum stall, Grand parade market
Fitzgerald R, 38 Cornmarket street
McCarthy John, 12 Warrens place
Mahony F, 39 Cornmarket street
O'Mahony John, 9 Brunswick street

Baths.
Cork Turkish Baths Co ltd, 30 South mall
Peoples Turkish Baths, 16 Maylor street

Bellhangers, Blacksmiths & Locksmiths.
Bromley J & Co, 35 Popes quay
Coote Bros, 67 Patrick street
Dowling James, 8 Gran Britian street
McSwiney Edward, Watercourse road
Muirhead William, 3 Winthrop street
Mulcahy John, Fish street
O'Neil Denis (ship), 43, 44 Fish street
Perry J & Sons, 80 Patrick street
Scott Robert & Co ltd, 6 to 10 St. Patrick's quay
and 24 King street
Spottiswoode John, 10 Georges street
Sullivan W, 54, 55 Grattan street
Watson Benjamin, Robert street

Belting.
Evelry & Co, 78 Patrick street
Sutton A W & Co, 46 Warren place

Berina Wool.
See also Drapery and Haberdashery Warenhouses
Bremner M, 85 Patrick street
Dwyer & Co ltd, (wholesale) Great Georges st
Lyon T & C ltd, (wholesale) South main st
O'Connell and Tavener, 8 Grand parade
Queens Old Castle Co, Grand parade
Scally, Connell & Co, 17 Patrick street

Bicycle Agents.
(See Cycle Agents)

Billiard Rooms.
Court Wine Cellars, 30 Grattan street
Horgan Daniel, 13 Maylor street
Imperial Hotel Co ltd, Pembroke street
Manning John, 28 Fish street
O'Sullivan J & Co, 28 Fish street
Royal Oyster Tavern, Market lane
Royal Victoria Hotel, 35 Patrick street

Billiard Table Manufacturer.
Long N, 6 Tuckey street

Bill Posting Contractors.
GUY & CO ltd, 70 Patrick street

Bird Preservers.
(See Naturalists)

Biscuit Manufacturers.
Thompson F H and Sons ltd, King street

Blanket Manufacturers.
(See Woollen Manufacturers)

Block and Pump Maker.
McCarthy T, 51 Fish street

Boiler Makers.
(See Engineers)

Bookbinders.
Flynn & Co, 66 Georges street
GUY & CO ltd, The Master Work, 70 Patrick street
Books, Magazines, Music, Biblos, Prayer Books, art, in every description of Leather and Cloth Bindings, style and finish superior to any house in the South of Ireland: prices exceedingly moderate. Contracts for the Binding and Repairs of large Libraries
Kingsworth W T, 31 Fish street
L garden Brothers, 16 Bridge street
Mahony J, 36 Cook street
Parcell and Co, 124 Patrick street
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O'Shea Henry, 30 South main street
O'Shea Michael, 89 Shandon street
Paul Cornelius, 64 Clarence street
People's Cash Bakers, 10 Georges quay, 11 South terrace, and 36 King street
Plair W, 114 Bandon road
Power J T, 80 North main street
Roche M, 86 Douglas street
Russell Jonathan, 6 Princes street, 62 Shandon street
Ryan Edward W, 60 Georges street
Sexton Timothy, 94 Clarence street
Simpson James, 119 Barrack street, 64 York street, 28 Paul street
Simpson L, 51 Shandon street
Thompson F H & Son ltd (family, fancy, and ship), King street 24, 55 Bridge street, 77 Patrick street, 83 Peter and Pauls place, 8 Princes street, 78 Shandon street
Tunney John, 102, 103 Shandon street

Banks.
(See Special List, p 53)

Banks (Private).
Cork Banking Co, 6 Paul street
Sealy & Co ltd, 55 Grand parade

The Cheapest House in the Trade.
Booksellers.
Barrett Joseph, 6, 7 Parliament street
Cork Religious Tract and Book Society, 35
Grand parade—T Morgan, manager
Evans W. & T, 11 Patrick street
Massey N, 54 Patrick st and 17 Pembroke st
Michael J W, 59 Georges street
Mcauley D & Co, 36 Patrick street
Murray George V, 7 Grand parade
Willie & Son, 51 King street

Boot Manufacturers.
Dwyer & Co Ltd, the Lee Boot Factory, Great
Georges street west
King & Co Ltd, 95 North main street
Ryan D & Son, the Glen tannery and boot
factory; warehouse 53 North street main
Southgate Shoe Factory, 25 Barmack street—
Atkins Bros proprietors
St Finbar Boot Factory, 54 South main st

Booths and Shoe Makers and Warehouses.
Boothmans Boot Warehouse, 83 North main
street and 8 Patrick street
Carney William, 9 Tuckey street
Cash & Co Limited, 18 to 21 Patrick street
Chadwick william, 145 Castle street
Coleman Thomas, 73 Lower Glannile road
Co-operative Boot Co, 79 North main street
Cork Boot Co, 25 Castle street
Croft Michael, 63 North main street
Dartell James, 60 Grand parade
Deasy Jeremiah, 37 Grattan street
Egan Timothy, 22 Castle st
Forde Jeremiah, 11 Liberty street
Galvin M, 7 Tuckey street
Gollock Thomas, Woods lane
Grant Alex & Co, 52 to 54 Patrick street
Griffin Gerald, 34 North main street, 50
Georges street
Gally C S, 13 Great Georges street
Henderson Edward, 9 Liberty street
King & Co Ltd, 22 Patrick st, 10 Great Georges
street, 90 North main st, and 60 South main
street
Leahy John, 66, 67 Grand parade
Lee Thomas, 67 Georges street
Logan William, 14 Sullivan's quay
London House (Atkins Bros), 14 Patrick street
Long T, Sun row terrace
Lyons T & Co Ltd (wholesale), South main st
McDonnell T, 23 Castle street
McLoughlin F, 25 Tuckey street
McNulty Bros, 89 North main street
McNulty William, 4 Bridge street
McSwiney T, 55 Patrick street
Magratrich Richard, 97 Patrick street
Magratrich William, 19 Grand parade
Mairs M, 34 Grand parade
Moore J W, 83 Georges street, and 17 Castle st
Mullins G, 117 Old Youghal road
Musket Arcade (Robertson, Ledlie, Ferguson & Co, limited) 29, 30 Patrick st
Musket Boot Co, 13 Grand parade

Bottlers.
(See here and Porter Bottlers)

Boot Upper Manufacturers.
Baker John, 16 Liberty street
Davidson E, 61 North main street
O'Driscoll Timothy, 65-66 Grattan street

Brass Founders.
Perrott Richard & Sons, Hive Iron Works,
Great Georges street west
Pulverstaff Robert, 119 Georges street

Brewers.
(At Patrons)
Allman, Dowden & Co, Bandon
Arnott J A and Co limited (St Fin Barres
brewery), Fliton street; and Glentown Ale
brewery, Riverstour
Beanish and Crawford (Cork Porter brewery),
South main street
BEAST & CO, ltd, Clonkelly
Lamb and Co, ltd (Southgate brewery), South
main street
Murphy J J & Co, ltd (Ladywell brewery),
'Leitrim street

Brewers' Agencies.
Allopp S & Son ltd—J P Leath, 25 Cook st
Bass, Ratcliffe & Gretton ltd, Barron-on-Trent;
stores, 8 Laviatts quay
Cameron & Co—W Downing and Sons, 53
North main street
Guinness A Son and Co, limited, Dublin—
Col I Badman-Thornhill, manager, 16 Mer-
chants quay
McEwan, Edinburgh-J Reardon & Sons,
26 Great Georges street

House and Church Decorators.
From Commercial Cork.

"Special distinction must be assigned to the eminent
house of JOHN O'CONNELL
AND SON, whose achievements
fully entitle them to prominence in this
trade. The firm was established
20 years ago by the late
Mr. JOHN O'CONNELL,
who, before commencing business on his own account,
had been for fifteen years
manager to the late Mr.
THOMAS DIXON. With
the experience thus gained,
and assisted by his son, Mr.
JERIL J. O'CONNELL, it is
not surprising that from the
start it was signal success-
ful. In 1883 Mr. O'CON-
Neill, senior, died, and the
sole control of the business
passed into the hands of
his son, who, by his well-
stretched energy and skill,
has worthily maintained its
leading position in the trade.
The following list of some of
the works of House and
Church decoration recently
executed, speak with greater
significance than columns
of eulogy."

JOHN O'CONNELL & SON
87 NORTH MAIN STREET, CORK
M. E. Shanahan & Son

Butter Factory,
DUNBAR STREET,
CORK.

EXPORTERS OF BUTTER
IN FIRKINS AND KEGS,
AND
LARGEST PACKERS OF TINNED BUTTER
IN IRELAND.
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Butter Factory Manufacturers.
Barry John, 21 Douglas street
Carroll William, 3 Anglesea street; brickworks Douglas
McDonnell Bros, Mulgrave road
Sisk John, Cove street

Brush Manufacturers.
Hegarty Jerome, 35 Henry street
O'Sullivan D., 27 Maylor street

Brush Warehouses.
Bailey Stephen, 15, 16 and 44 Great Georges street
Baker & Wright, 45 Patrick street, and 19 and 20 Academy street
BIBLE BROS., 15, 16, 17, & 18 Pope's quay
Cooke Bros., 67 Patrick street
Dwyer & Co Ltd., 24 Great Georges street
Fair and Ridge, 112 Patrick street
Kiln & Company, 108 Patrick street
Lyons Francis, 43 Great Georges street
Murphy William, 3 Winthrop street
Perry J. & Sons, 89 Patrick street
TAYLOR & W., 125 Patrick street
Waters James, 4 Winthrop street

Builders and Contractors.
Callanan Charles, Careys lane
Delany John & Co., 25A Henry street
Fitgerald Edward, Geraldine place, Victoria road
Galvin Michael, 6 Camden quay
Hegarty Daniel, 30 Fish street
HILL SAMUEL, Anglesea place; 12 Westview, Military road
Johnson Richard, W., Victoria quay
Kelleher Joseph, 14 Sundays well road
Lynch John, 16 Bowling-green street
McDonnell John, 22 Chapel street
McMullen Barry, 34 Mary street
Mullany C., 14 Fish street
Murphy Patrick, 24 John street
O'Callaghan Denis, 18 Grattan street
O'CONNELL WILLIAM, 10 Hanover street
O'FLYNN E. & P., Watercourse road
O'Flynn Terence, 6 Nile street
Scally J., Frenches quay
Sheehan William, 12 Adelaide street
Sisk John, 1 Cove street
Thomas Samuel, North mall square
Wakefield S. & Sons, Wellington road

Building Materials Merchants.
Barry John, 21 Douglas street
Carroll William, 3 Anglesea street
Eastage J. & Co., 45-48 Leitrim street
Haughton & Co., Kyrls quay, and Nth main st
McDonnell Bros, Camden quay
O'Connor James & Son, Union quay

Building Societies.
Cork Mutual Benefit Building Society, 13 Marlboro st.; J J O'Connor, sec
Cork Permanent, 15 South mall; William B. Lacy, p. c.a., secretary
Munster Permanent, 91 South mall; John Giustini, secretary

Butter Box Manufacturers.
Perry George & Co., ltd., Anglesea street
Haughton B. & Co., 10 North main street, and Kyrls quay

Butchers
(See Vintners)

Butter Buyers.
Adams William, 12 Queen street
Cagney D. & M. & Co., 16 Mulgrave road
Cassidy James, 10 Eason's avenue
Collins David & Co., 15 Mulgrave road
Connell James & Co., George's street lower
Cotrutt & Bally, 23 John street
Cronin Dominick, 25 Dominick street
Cronin & Nolan, Devonshire street
Daly & Co., 47 Pope's quay
Fitzgerald Edward, 6 Eason's avenue
Holland George, Exchange street
Haly Michael, Coburg street
Harding John & Son, Mulgrave road
Horgan D., Chapel street
Jones Thomas, 21 Church street
Jones William, 48 Dominick street
Kelleher C. Lane, Eason's hill
Leader John, 3 Eason's avenue
McCarthy Charles, Eason's avenue
McMahon P. J., 1 Eason's avenue
McMahon Terence, 20 Dominick street
Mahony D. & Son, 18 Dominick street
Minshure & Byrne, 24 Church street
Neville R. & Sons, 18 to 20 John street
O'Connell Bros., 6, 7, 12 John street
O'Connor John, 26 Dominick street
O'Regan Michael, 22 Church street
O'Sullivan Daniel & Co., 4 Church street
O'Sullivan Timothy & Son, 30 Dominick street
Quill John, 31 Dominick street
Riordan Patrick J., 16 Dominick street
Scanlan Matthew, Exchange street
Sugrue Charles and Co., 1 Carroll's quay
Sullivan D. & Co., 11 Grenville place
Sutton Thomas, 2 Eason's avenue
Walsh Edward & Son, 10 Church street
Whittaker Edward E., 22 Church street

Bakeries.
Buckley John, 27 Dominick street
Burke Bros & Co., 14 Mulgrave road
Clancy T., J. & Co., 33, 34, 35 Watesroad
Clear R. & Co., 101, 103 South mall
Connell James & Co., George's street lower
Daly James, 30, 31 Shandon street
Dowdall Brothers, Caroline street
Downing Richard, 24 George's street lower
Flynn John & Son, 8 Union quay
WILLIAM CARROLL,
SALT, LIME & BRICK MANUFACTURER
AND
GENERAL BUILDING MATERIAL
MERCHANT,
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
Agricultural Society's Medals
ANGLESEA STREET,
CORK.
Timber, Iron, Slates, Irish and Welsh; Nails, Laths, Cement, Plaster Paris, Flaps,
Perrimite, Chimney Tops, Wind Guards, Vases, and Pedestals, Flower Pots; Pipes—
Drain and Agricultural; Bricks—Cork, Voughtal, and Bridgewater; Lime, Blarney
Sand, Load, Glass, and nearly all Building Goods.
For Dairy Salt.
Salt and Lime Works—WINDMILL ROAD.
Brickworks—DOUGLAS.
Lime-Stone Quarries—CARRIGMORE.
Building Materials, Yard & Offices—ANGLESEA STREET.
Seventeen PRIZE MEDALS, including Gold, Silver, and Bronze Medals.

GOHIL John & Co, Copley street
Housan Robt & Co (reps), 19 St. Patrick's quay
Haynes R.J & Co, 3 Church street
Johnson F, 92 Clarence street
Lam, W J, 73 South mall
Lonsdale J and J & Co, 6-9 Anderson's quay
and George street lower
Lusher Bros, Kemp street, and White street
Mahony D & Son, 18 Dominick street
Neville & Co, Mulgrave road
O'Connell Bros, 6, 71, 32 John street
O'Sullivan C & J, 398 Blarney street
Paul Henry and Co, Deane street
Reed John jun, 42 Warrens place
Shanahan E & Sons, Dunbar street
Stoker Bros, Deane street
Stoker J E, Merchants quay
Sugrue Charles & Co, 1 Carlotts quay
Thornton Wm, 16 Warrens place
Twomey Richard, 4 Easons avenue

Dundon C, 6 Grattan street
Paul Henry & Co, Deane street
SHANAHAN E & SONS, Dunbar street
Stoker Bros, Deane street

Cabinetmakers.
(See also Furniture Manufacturers.)
Barke Denis, 57 Grand parade
Caffelle Fred, 72 Patrick street and 33 Marlboro street
Cash & Co ltd, 8-21 Patrick street
Clancy Michael, Bowling-green street
Dalton Garrett, 67 Grand parade
Dee Peter and Sons, 85 Georges street
Grant Alexander & Co, 16, 17 Grand parade
Long N, 5 Tuckey street
Love & Co, 9 Mayor street
Lynch Brothers, 23 Grand parade
Mackey John, Caroline street
Monasterone Furniture Factory, 105 Patrick street
Queens Old Castle, 86-89 Grand parade
Skiney, 14 Grattan street
Staack Thomas, 29 Grattan street

Candle Manufacturers.
Gallegy William & Sons, Mineral Oil Merchants,
Shannon Candle Works, John street
Murphy D & Co, the Munster Candle Works,
21 John street

APOTHECARY'S HALL, 7, PATRICK STREET, CORK.

JOHN BLAIR & SON,
Pharmaceutical & Dispensing Chemists.

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Toilet
Requisites and Perfumery.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES.

MEDITINES FORWARDED TO ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTRY.

MODERATE CHARGES.

POSTAL AND TELEGRAPHIC ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

NIGHT BELL.

Open on Sundays for Compounding Prescriptions.

Telegrams—"BLAIR, Chemist, Cork." Telephone No. 9.

Camerons, Lenses, Photographic Chemicals
and Accessories.

DARK ROOM.

Carriage Builders.
(See Coach Builders.)

BARTER JOSEPH & SONS, 92 Patrick street
Connolly J & Sons, 32 Fish street
Cross H R, 9 Pembroke street, Beasly street, and Fish street

Desmond T, 10 Pembroke st, and Prospect row
Hogan Michael, 12 Old market place
Murphy D, 92 Clarence street
O'Shea & Co, 16 Cove street
Pickford & Co, 19 Merchants quay
Ross John A, Carrolls quay, 48 Popes quay, and Mulgrave road
ROSS NAT, St Patricks bridge, Devonshire st, and John st.

Silkes & Co, 26 Cook street
Sullivan James, Dean st, 15 Georges st lower
Regan Richard, Glen lane, Cattlemarket street
Wallia John & Sons, 21 Merchants quay and 4 Pembroke street

Carvers and Gilders.
BIBLE BROS, 15, 16, 17 and 18, Popes quay
Clarke R & W, 49 Grand parade
Fitzgerald John, 6 Nelson place
Henly Thomas, 24 Turkey street
Kelly William, 44 Grattan street

Cattle Exporters.
Barry W, 3 O'Connell at Delany W, Clarence at
Daly John, 11 and 12 Desmond, J, St Fairbabe
Clarence street, Flynn P, 15 O'Connell
Delany J, Clarence st street
J. MURPHY,
Dispensing Chemist,
17, BRIDGE STREET, CORK.

Prescriptions Compounded with Accuracy and Despatch
by Qualified Assistants.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.

NIGHT BELL.

Elyan, S. 7, O’Connell street
Murphy J. Mulgrave street
Deasy, T. Commons rd
Lane M. Watercourse rd
Well lane
Lambert, John, Cottage
Market street
 responds to Timothy, 16
Long J. Victoria cross
Mulgrave street
Long J. Victoria cross
Mulgrave street
Nagle C. M. London street
Nagle C. M. London street
O’Sullivan, J. 9, Popes road
market street
O’Sullivan P. 61 York
street
McCarthy, D. St Patrick’s
street
McCarthy, D. Fair hill
Monahan, D. Fair hill
Roche T. Commons rd
Mooney, D. Commons road
Well, 8 Watercourse road
course road
Murphy, D. Shannon street
Shannon street
St Patrick’s Quay
Murphy, D. J. Western
Shane street
Murphy, A. Fair hill
Roche T. Commons rd
St Patrick’s Quay
Street
Morphy, E. 6, Clarence street
Sweeney J. York street
Murphy, Edward, 115 Walsh E. Blyney street
Evergreen road
Walshe, J. Brinny cross

Cement Merchants.
Baker & Wright 48 Patrick street and 19 and
20 Academy street

BIBLE BROS., 15., 16, 17 and 18 Popes quay
Browne, James (agent), Fidel street
Carrolls William, Anglesea street
Kenean J & Co., 43-48 Leinster street
Fair & Ridge 112 Patrick street
Harley J. & Co., St Patrick’s quay
Harrington Bros., 36 Grand Parade

HAUGHTON B & CO., North main st. and Kyphus st.
Kiloh & Co., 108 Patrick street
McDonnell Bros. Mulgrave street
O’Connor James & Sons, Union quay

TAYLOR & W., 112 Patrick street
White’s James, 4 Winthrop street

Cement, Road & Encaustic Tile Pavers
Galvin Michael, 6 Camden quay
Murphy John, 85 Blarney street, workshop
23 Peter street
Sisk John, 1 Cove street

Chemists and Druggists.
Baker & Wright, 48 Patrick street
BLAIR JOHN (dispensing, pharmaceutical,
homeopathic & manufacturing), 7 Patrick st
HARRINGTON W. & CO., 114 (dispensing,
pharmaceutical, and manufacturing), 80
Patrick street
Kiloh & Co., 48 Patrick street
Baker & Wright, 48 Patrick street

Lester Thomas R (dispensing, pharmaceutical,
homeopathic, and manufacturing), 106
Patrick street
Murphy Bros., 16 Patrick street
Barry & Co., 14 Patrick street
Newman & Co., 14 Patrick street

St Patrick’s street

Chemical Manufacturers.
Goulding W. & H. M., Ltd., the Glen, Cork
Harrington Bros., (pharmaceutical, technical,
and other chemical products), Shannon Chemical
works, Commons road, Cork

Jennings Thomas, Brookfield, Cork

Chemical and Produce Broker.
Barnard, William, offices 5 South mall

Harrington Bros., (See also Merchant Tailors)
Allen Richard, 69 Patrick street
Cahill, Goggin and Co., 47 Patrick street and
2 Princes street
Cash and Co., Limited, 18 to 21 Patrick street
Clear and Co., 47 Great George’s street
Dunne & Co. Limited, 61, 62 Patrick street and
5 Castle street
Finn T. W., (boys), 50 Grand Parade
Forde James, 5 Paradise street
Grant & Co., 13 Grand Parade
Horgan C. 1 Parliament place
Harley William Thomas, 3 South main street
Lee & Co., 18 Princes street
Looney Michael, 36 South main street

Clothiers and Outfitters.
O’Callaghan E. J., 34A Watercourse road
O’Callaghan & Co., 7 Cathedral place
Scott, Harley and Co., 25 St Patrick’s quay
Shannon M. jun., 32 and 3 Mary street

SUTTON ABRAHAM, Lapps quay
Sutton Abraham and Sons, 7 South mall

 synonym for George and Sons, Bachelors quay, and
Watercourse road
Whitehaven Colliey, 2, 3 Warrens place,
N. E. W. Irwin, agent
Williams Jordan & Co., 17 Lapps quay, and
90 South mall

Colleges (See Special List p. 83)

Colour Merchants.
(Oil and Colour Merchants.)
J. MURPHY,
Dispensing Chemist,
17, BRIDGE STREET, CORK.

R. FLANAGAN & CO.
Has always on hand a fine selection of
TABLE & CUTLERY,
POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS, SCISSORS, JOINERS' TOOLS, BUILDERS' TOOLS, &c.,
AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

R. FLANAGAN & CO.
Cutlers & Electroplaters,
47, OLD GEORGE'S STREET,
CORK.

WORKS:—PAUL STREET.

Kelleher P., 62 Douglas street
Landon Brothers, 16 Bridge street
Lavallin & Co., 7 Great Georges street
McCarthy Bros., 14 Georges quay
Murphy & Son, 16 Georges quay
P. O'Callaghan & Sons (manufacturers), 29 Shandon street and 5 Old market place
Ogilvie & Moore Ltd (wholesale), Warrens place
O'Sullivan D., 30 North main street
Ryan & Wheeler (manufacturers), 114 Patrick street

TAYLOR & W., 123 Patrick street

Chimney Cleaners.
Buckley P., Hanover street
Chin J., 7 Old market place
Cutter J., 15 Bachelors quay
Flynn Matthew, 4 Penrose square, Grattan st
Mulveeny J., 10 Penrose square, Grattan street
Quigley James, 7 Hanover street
Somerville Edward, 14 St Finbarr's place

China, Glass and China Merchants
Bailey Bros, 57, 52 North main street
Bailey Stephen, 15, 16 and 44 Great Georges street, 11 South main st, and 2 Brunswick st
Carey, Sheehan & Co., 85 Patrick street
Collins D., 18 Cornmarket street
Foley C., 83 Shandon street
Lyons John, 27 Paul street
McDonald & Co., 58 & 59 Cornmarket street
Macnulty, 60 & 29 Patrick street
Murphy & Co., 43 Shandon street
Sheehan D., 110 Patrick street
Staffordshire China and Earthenware Co., 34 Georges street lower

Cider Manufacturers.
Butler J. & Co., Rockscaven, Anglesea st

Circulating Libraries.
Cork Library, Pembroke street
Evans W. & T., 11 Patrick street
Free Public Library, Nelson place

Civil Engineers.
(See Special List, p. 73)

Clothiers and Outfitters.
(See also Merchant Tailors.)
Allen Richard, 69 Patrick street
Cahill, Goggin & Co., 47 Patrick street and 1 Prince street
Cahill Bros., limited, 18 to 21 Patrick street
Cleary Bros., 47 Great Georges street
Dennehy William, 61, 62 Patrick street and 5 Castle street
Finn T. W. (boys), 80 Grand parade
Fonseca, 15 Paradise place
Grant & Co., 18 Grand parade
Horan J., 1 Paradise place
Harley William Thomas, 75 South main street
Leo William, 18 Prince street
Looney Michael, 86 South main street
Lyons T. & Co. ltd, 17 South main street
Munster Arcade, Patrick st (George's entrance)
O'Callaghan M., 3 Grand parade
O'Callaghan Matthew, 8 South main street
O'Connor D., 71 Grand parade
O'Connor & Son, 79 South main street
O'Connor William, 40 Great Georges street
O'Driscoll A., 15 Grand parade
O'Sullivan W., 22 Great Georges street
Queens Old Castle, Grand parade
Shedon P., 24 York street, Blackpool
Sugrue P. J., 94 South main street
Trecy & Co., 56, 57 Patrick street
Turner & Ryan, 13 Patrick street

Clothing Factory.
Lyons T. & Co. limited, South main street

Coach Builders.
Boyd John, Langleford row
Crosby & Co., 34 George's quay
Driacs William, White street
Grand Parade Carriage Works (51 Grand parade, Ryan & Sons
Johnson, 25 York street
JOHNSON JAMES, 10 Nelson place

JULIAN ROBERT, 12 South mall
Linehan Denis, 24 Dunbar street
Mullins D. & Sons, 14 Warrens place
Murphy Bros., 24 George's street
Taylor James, 4 Anglesea street

Coal Merchants.
*Slippers.
Barry John, 21 Douglas street
Bogom W. M., 19, 20 Fish street
Carroll Wm., 3 Anglesea street
*Cork Steam Packet Co. Ltd, Albert quay
*Clery Shipping Co. Ltd, Patrick street and Ship street
Coleman John, 3 Frenches quary
*Cork Gas Co. colley, 72 South mall
*Harley James A. & Co., 26 Patrick street
*Kinneil Wm. & Sons, Woodville, Westerndale
Lance Edward, White street
Lennie Miss, 16 Coburg street
Morrison, 16 Lapp's quay
Morris Michael, 95 South mall
Saccharine J. E., 344 Watercourse road
O'Connell & Co., 3 Cathedral place
*Scott, Harley and Co., 25 St James quay
Shahanah M., 38 and 2 Mary street

SUTTON ABBEY, 1 Watercourse road
*Sutton Alfred and Sons, 1 South mall
*Sutton George & Son, Bachelors quay and Watercourse road
Whitehaven Colliery Co., 2, 3 Warrens place
*W. E. Wilson, agent
William Thomas & Co., 17 Lapp's quay, and 90 South mall

Colleges (See Special List, p. 65.)

Colour Merchants.
(See Oil and Colour Merchants.)
Commission Merchant.
Bannister William, offices, 5 South mall

Commissioners for taking Affidavits.
(See Special List.)

Companies (See Special List.)

Confectioners.
Baker and Co., 39 Patrick street
D'Arcy Gerald, 5 North main street
Finn M., 45 North main street
Harvey J & Co., Patrick street
Hosford & Co., 35 Princess street, and 6 Patrick street
Hosford J., 12 Castle street
Hosford William, 26 Georges street, and 64A Patrick street
Hurley Miss, 16 Pembroke street
Jordan S. & Co., 22 Grand parade
Keating Miss M., 11 Nile street
Lane Miss, 2 Paradise place
Leech T., 21-23 Princes street
Moran D., 121 Patrick street
Murphy Anne, 1 Parliament street
Thompson F. H. & Son ltd., 3 and 8 Bridge street
71 Patrick street; 8 Princes street, and King street

Confectionery Manufacturers.
Baker and Co., Frenchchurch street
D'Arcy Gerald, 5 North main street
Dobbin Ogilvie & Co., Hibberd buildings, King st.
Muggah Bros, ltd., 84 Grand parade
Ogilvie & Moore Bros., Warren's place
Thompson F. H. & Son ltd., Bridge street

Contractors (See Builders)

Cooks (Professed).
Baker & Co., 39 Patrick street
Imperial Hotel, 58 Pembroke street
Leech T., 21-23 Princes street
Thompson F. H. & Son ltd., 2 Bridge street

Cooper.
Cahill John, 24 Kyrls square
Cronin Jeremiah, 79, 80 Great Britain street
McCarthy Daniel, Grays lane
McCarthy M. Poppes quay
McCarthy Mc Mahon, 70 John street
Murphy Robert, 42 Dominick street
Neville Edward & Son, St. Marys road
O'Connor Thomas, 26 Lavitts quay
O'Neill J. J., Eason's lane

Coppersmiths.
Pulveraft Robert, 110 Georges street
Walsh Edward, 39 Marylebone street

Cork Cutters.
Brennam J., 76 South main street
Clarke J and R., 67 Griffin street
Keating Joseph, 46 Paul street
McCarthy & Sons, (imp) 33-35 Cook street

Morrison Patrick, 50 Griffin street
O'Leary Michael A., 18 Sullivan's quay
Ring William, 4 Cross street
Russell John, 3 Cornewall street

Corn and Grain Brokers.
Adams William, 12 Queen street
Ashlin J. C., 82 South mall
Baker T. E., 37 Marlborough street
Dunke Bros, McGrave road
Fitzgerald John, Union quay
Furlong John & Son, Lapps quay, and Victoria quay
Gould John and Co., Copley street, and Cove st.
Green J. W. & Co., 28 Marylebone street, George street
Hall and L limited, Commercial buildings, South mall; Victoria road, and Infirmary road
Hawkes Curlee, 55 South mall
Hedigan John, 91A South mall
Holland T R & Co., 1, 2 Georges quay
Horan Robert and Co. (rep of), 19 St Patricks quay
McCormack William, 7-11 Fish street
McDowell Edward, 11, 12 Andersons quay, and 92 South mall
McEwen J and Sons, 5 Georges quay
McSweeney Daniel, Spring lane
McSweeney, 11, 12 Anderson's quay, and 92 South mall

Cricketers and Lawn Tennis Goods.
Allman F & Co., 1 Winthrop street
Day Robert and Sons, 103 Patrick street
Edwards & Co., 58 Patrick street
Hackett W A., 38 Patrick street
Murphy T W & Co., 87 Patrick street

Cycle Agents.
BROWNE & CO., 3 Marlborough street
COOKE & SON, Cycle Depot, 12 Tuckey street
Daly P. J., 13 Caroline street
John Griffiths Cycle Corporation ltd., 81 Patrick street, and 25 King street
Even Cycles, 95 Grand parade

Carriers.
(See Leather Warehouses and Tannerys.)
Curled Hair Manufacturers.
Barrett Mrs Julia, 16 Great Britain street, and Watercourse road.
Booth and Fox, Lavitts quay.
Johnston E R & Co, Grattan street.
McKee T T, 5 Shannon street.
O'Flynn & Co, Devonshire street.
O'Sullivan C and J, 302 Blarney street.
Stack Thomas, 23 Grattan street.

Cutlers.
Cooke Brothers, 67 Patrick street.
Flanagan R & Co, 43 Paul st, and 47 Georges st.
Morton Edward, 51 Georges street.
Murphy William, 3 Winthrop street.
Perry J and Sons ltd, 89 Patrick street.
Scott Robert, Robert and Co ltd, 6 to St Patrick's quay and 44 King street.

Dairies.
(Also also Butter Factories, Creameries, etc.)
Ambrose Miss Kate, 49 Grattan street.
Barry Bros, 34 King street.
Blarney Dairy, 6 Paradise place, Miss Cronin.
Bradley M, 62 North main street.
Buckley J, 2 Paradise place.
Buckley Miss C, 73 Georges street.
Coakley Creamery, 69 North main street.
Coakley Creamery Co, 37 Princes street.
Douglas Dairy, 23 Great Georges street.
Douglas Street Dairy, 90 Douglas street.
Keane Catherine, 4 Great Georges street west.
Keller Miss, 29 Nile street.
King Street Dairy, King street, M McCarthy.
Lee Valley Dairy Co, 35 Marylor street.
Lehane Miss, 9 Marlboro street.
Martin Joseph, 84 Georges street.
Murphy D, Robert street.
O'Leary Mrs, 39 Princes street.
O'Sullivan J, 34 Marlboro street.
O'Sullivan Mrs Mary, 76, 77 Georges street.
Owens Charles P, 74 Great Britain street.
Scriven Thomas, 75 Great Britain street.
Walsh Charles, 2 Adelaide street.

Decorators, Paperhangiers, etc.
Barrett Bros, 43 Grand parade.
BIBILE BROS, 15, 16, 17 and 18 Poppes quay.
Coates Robert, 3 Tuckey street.
Daly John, 11 Great Georges street.
Flynn Mrs, 130 North main street.
Geary John, 28 Watercourse road.
Hibernian Room Paper Depot, 82 George st.
Hogan D F, 6 Nelson place.
McCarty J, 50 Nile street.
McCarty James, 24 Castle street.
Manning Michael, 20 Pine street.
Murphy Cornelius and Son, 32 Georges street.
O'Connell J and Son, 87 North main street.
O'Neill D & A, 21 Academy street.
O'Sullivan P, 10 Liberty street.
Sheridan John, 14 St Patrick's terrace.
Wilson J, 64 Georges street.
Wilson James, 25 Grand parade.

Dentists.
(See Special List p. 72.)

Dining Rooms.
(See Refreshment and Dining Rooms.)

Distillers.
Allman and Co, Bandon; Cork office, Pembroke street—T H Boyle, agent.
Cork Distillers Co Ltd—offices, 17 Morrison's island & distilleries North mall, Watercourse and Midleton.
The Glen Distillery Co, Killarney—offices, Carrolls quay, Cork.

Dispensing Chemists.
(See Chemists.)

Down Goods Manufacturers.
Booth and Fox, Lavitts quay.

Drapery Warehouses.
Buckley John & Co, 17 Great Georges street.
Byrne Michael, 39 Shandon street.
Cahill, Goggin & Co, 49 Patrick street and 4 Princes street.
Casey Edmund, 24 North main street.
Cash and Co limited, 18 to 21 Patrick street.
Collins and Co, 12 and 36 North main street.
Dowlen J W and Co, Ltd, 113 Patrick street.
Dwyer & Co limited, (wholesale) 24, 25 Great Georges street.
Finn W T & Co, 52 Great Georges street.
Farrell and Sons, 34 Patrick street.
Grant Alex and Co, 17 Lyons and Co limited, 52 to 54 Patrick street.
Hickey P, 37 North main street.
Lyons T and Co limited, (wholesale), 20 to 23 South main street.
McSwiney RA, 59 Patrick street.
Munster Warehouse Co, 28 Patrick street.
O'Connor William, 40 Great Georges street.
O'Sullivan Mrs, 14 North main street.
O'Sullivan Patrick, 38, 39 Great Georges street.
and 52 South main street.
Queens Old Castle (T Lyons and Co limited), 86 to 89 Grand parade.
Robertson, Leslie, Ferguson and Co ltd (The Munster Arcade), 29, 30 Patrick street.
Trezey & Co, 54, 57 Patrick street.

Dressmakers.
(See Also: Chemists)

Druggists (Wholesale)
(See ALSO Chemists)
Baker & Wright, Academy st, and 18 Patrick st.
Dobbin, O'Givile & Co, Hibernian bldgs, King st.
Harrington Bros (manufacturers), Shandon Chemical Works, Cork.
Harrington Wm & Son ltd, 80 Patrick street.
Kihoh & Co ltd, 106 Patrick street.
Ogilvie & Moore Ltd, Warrens place.
Ryan and Wheeler, 114 Patrick street.

LYNCH BROS.
Cabinet Makers and Upholsterers.
CARPET DEALERS.
Brass & Iron Bedstead IMPORTERS.
BEDDING MANUFACTURERS.
BLIND MAKERS.

CATALOGUE FREE ON APPLICATION.
Established 1829.

Dyers and Cleaners.
Lucy Denis & Co, 143 Barrack street
McKechnie & R & J, 1 Pembroke street and 68 Georges street—works 21 Filton street west

Earthware.
(See China, Glass, etc.)

Ecclesiastical Vestment Depot.
Egan W & Son, 32 Patrick street

Egg and Poultry Merchants.
Creefap Jeremiah, 4 Popes quay
Cross J, 44, 45 Dominick street
Kinnon & W & Sons, Woods lane
Shen P & W, 4 Henry street
Sullivan D & Co, 11 Grenville place
Twochey M, Popes quay
Walsh Francis, 42 Hanover street

Electrical Engineer.
Percival Gerald, 30 Georges street

Emigration Agents.
BARRETT JOSEPH AND SONS, 92 Patrick st
Carey Jeremiah, Anchor Hotel, Patricks quay and King street
Cummins N & J & Bros, 3 Merchants quay
Keppele Mrs Margaret, 15 Merchants quay
Scott James & Co, 35 Patricks quay
Wells & Holohan, 3 Penrose quay

Emigration Companies.
(See Shipping Companies.)

Encaustic Tile Pavers.
(See Cement Workers.)

Engineers (Civil).
(See Special List p. 79.)

Engineers (Mechanical and Fitters).
* Also Boiler Makers.
Adams John, 64 South main street
Kennedy John, 29 Great Georges street
McBride William, 8 Merchants quay
McKay John, John street
McKenzie's limited, 4 Camden quay
Macleod and Williams, Anglesea street
Merritt Robert, Warren's place, and King street
Iron Works
O'Connell D (heating), 74 Grand parade
*Perrott Richard & Sons, Hove Iron Works,
Great Georges street
*Sharkie J & G, 105 Glandore road lower
*Vulcan Foundry and Engineering Works,
Lapps quay—McLean and Park, props
*West John, White street

Engravers.
Archer James, 15 Patrick street
Buckley John J, 35 Georges street
GUY & CO ltd, 70 Patrick street
Hogarty W D, 24 Popes quay
Ross J & Co, 20, 21 Grand parade
Wynne Frederick, Bowling green street

Estate Agents.
(See House and Land Agents.)
O'Sullivan Michael, 42 Paul street

Fancy Goods.
Allman P and Co, 1 Winthrop street
Atkins Bros, London House, 13 Patrick street
Barrett Joseph, 6 & 7 Parliament street
Barry F, 2 Grand parade market buildings
BLACK DOG Taff, King street—Willkie and Son, proprietors
Buckley P D, 42 Georges street
Cash & Co ltd, 24, 22 Patrick street
Dwyer and Co ltd (wholesale), 24, 25 Great Georges street
Evans W and T, 11 Patrick street
Foley Miss, 101 Patrick street
Gilbert John, 120 Patrick street
GUY & CO ltd (wholesale retail), 70 Patrick st
McCarthy L, 68 Grand parade
McDonough J, 20 North main street
Musker Arcade—Robertson, Leslie, Ferguson and Co, 20, 29 Patrick street
Myles James, 100 North main street
NOAHS ARK, King street—Willkie and Son, proprietors
Purcell & Co, 124 Patrick street
Quinn Old Castle Co, Grand parade
Ross J & Co, 20, 21 Grand parade
Scullion, Connell & Co, 17 Patrick street
Wheeler & Wheeler, 47 King street

Farrers.
Ash Edward E, 26 Georges street
Donovan Thomas, 8 Winthrop street
Heffernan Jeremiah, 7 Coburg street
Hoare Edward W, 18 Cook street
Mahony J F, 23 Great Georges street west
Mullane Denis, Old Market place
O'Connell R, 42 Georges street
O'Leary Michael, 23 Great Georges street
Pearl J H M, 29 Princes street
Phean George, 15 Winthrop street
Semple J D, 44 Warrens place
Sinclair John, 13 Maylor street

Feather Merchants.
Booth & Fox, Lavey quay
Cronin and Nolan, Devonshire street
Mackler T, 5 Shannon street
O'Leary Stephen, 21 Leitrim street
O'Sullivan C & J, 392 Harney street

Ferrumite Manufacturors.
(Concrete Pavement.)
Hall and Greatorex's Patent; Rocksavage, Anglesea street. Agent, George J Adams

Fertilizers.
(See Manure Agents)

Figure Maker.
Bernardi Angelo, 39 Paul street

John Daly's
The City and County
House Painting, Decorating, Paperhanging, and Oil and Colour Warehouse,
11 Great George's St., Cork.
GLAZING EXECUTED IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
NONE BUT FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN EMPLOYED.
GLAZIER BY APPOINTMENT TO THE PLATE AND SHEET GLASS INSURANCE COMPANIES.
EXTENSION OF PREMISES.
Oil, Colour, Plate and Sheet Class, Brush and Chandley Trade
IS NOW ADDED TO THIS ESTABLISHMENT.
ENTRANCE AS USUAL.
GREAT GEORGE'S STREET AND TOBIN STREET.
Fish (Salt) Merchants.

Atkins George, 18 Lavius quay
Cherry Bros., 2, 3, 4 Cool quay
Cherry D A, 22, 22 Cornmarket street
Colley Denis, 3, 8, 9 Coal quay
Conway Jeremiah, 19 Cornmarket street
Crowley E, 68 Shandon street
Delat M, 3 Cornmarket street
Delcan Patrick, 12 Cornmarket street
Dowling R, 15 Andersons quay
Geoghegan George & Co., 11 Union quay
Hensworth C, Fish street
Leslie John, 57 Lavius quay
McCarthy D, 24 Cornmarket street
Sutherland George, 33 Lavius quay
TWOMET M, 13 Cornmarket street

Fishing Tackle Makers.

Brooks H S & Son, 8 Grand parade
Fitzgerald Bros., 1 Tackey street
Hackett William A, 38 Patrick street
Haynes William, 69 Patrick street
Murray T W & Co., 87 Patrick street

Flax Mills.

Cork Spinning and Weaving Co Ltd., Millfield
(See Nunnerymen and Spinnerymen)

Flour Factors.

Baker & Co, Frenchchurch street
Byron, Mahony & Co., 86 South mall, W L
Mansfield manager
Corley N & Co Ltd., 62 South mall
Foley Cornells, 6 Newsoms quay
Hunter, Craig & Co., 74 South mall
Ryan William F, 45 Maylor street
Thompson F H & Son ltd, Bridge street, etc

Flour and Meal Dealers.

Ahern Jeremiah, 6 Maylor street
Ahern Owen, 65 1/2 Shandon street
Ahern William, 108 Barrack street
Baker & Co, Frenchchurch street, sole proprietors of Californian yeast flour
Barrett R, 59 South main street
Batenam George, 18 Anglesen street
Barke C, 24 Great Georges street west
Creedon Thomas, 31 Great Georges street west
Crowley Daniel, 12 Castle street
Daly James, 86 South main street
Donovan John, 4 Coburg street
Dorgan J, 43 Nile street
Dunnes J, 10 Great Georges street west
Field J, 69 Shandon street
Grimes John, 16 Blarney street
Harty J & Son, 5 Patrick st and 18 Merchants quay
Hawkin T and Sons, 5 Castle street
Hogan J and Sons, 6 Castle street
Horgan J, 50 Gillaboy street
Horgan T, 24 Drawbridge street
Kellerer T, 7 York street, Blackpool
Kiley H, 26 York street, Blackpool
King John & Co., 3, 9 Castle street
Law C A, 25 Great Georges street west
Love Edward, 30 Marlboro street
Looney John, 55, 54 Shandon street
Lynch William, Commons road
McCarthy T, 6 York street, Blackpool
Moranarty Patrick, 5 Mulgrave road
O'Callaghan E, 28 Great Georges street west
O'Connell Edward, 93, 95 Shandon street
O'Flynn M, 28 King street
O'Hanlon Jeremiah, 882 Blarney street
O'Keeffe J, 20 Great Georges street west
O'Kelly M, 38 Shandon street
O'Sullivan James, Devonshire street north
O'Sullivan James, 9 Mulgrave road
Reid John, 25 York street, Blackpool
Richardson J, Commons road
Roche John, 26 Great Georges street west
Roche M, 86 Douglas street
Shaw William, Kilburn
Tate James, 2 Douglas street
Thompson F H & Son ltd, Bridge street, etc
Twomey J M, 4 Camden quay
Willis J, 37 York street, Blackpool
Young John, 2 Great Georges street west

Flour Millers Agents.

Bannister William (American), offices 3 South mall
(See Mills)

Forwarding and Railway Agents.

(See also Carriers, Conveyances & Freight Removers)

GLOBE EXPRESS JOSEPH BARKER & SONS, 92 Patrick street
Great Northern and Manchester, Sheffield and Lincolnshire Railway—James Donovan, 33 St Patricks quay
Great Southern & Western Railway—Wallis and Sons, 4 Pembroke street
Great Western Railway of England—B Fogg, 36 St Patricks quay
Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway—Reuben C Rogers, 32 St Patricks quay
London and North Western Railway of England—D P Batchley, 42 King street
Midland Railway England—Wells & Holohan, 5 Penrose quay
Pickford & Co, 19 Merchants quay

Fish! Fish! Fish!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FISH STORE.

M. TWOMEY,
13, CORNMARKET STREET,
CORK.

A CONSTANT SUPPLY OF
Newfoundland and Norway Cod Fish, Haak, Shetland Ling, Scotch, Newfoundland, and Norway Herrings, and Red Herrings of best quality.

PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS
13, CORNMARKET STREET.
IRON WORK.

THE VULCAN

Engineering & Machine Works.

LAPP'S QUAY, CORK

McLEAN & PARK, CORK.

Telegraphic Address—"VULCAN WORKS, CORK.”

CONSULTING ENGINEERS, SURVEYORS, AND VALUATORS.

BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, AND GENERAL IRON WORK OF ALL KINDS.

Improved Household Removals

NAT ROSS, CORK

Pantechnicon Furniture Van

Commodious Warehouses for Storing Furniture

HEAD OFFICE: ST. PATRICK'S BRIDGE.

Pitt and Scott's Foreign Express—Willie and Son, 51 King street
Sutton and Co., James Clancy, Caroline street
UNITED STATES EXPRESS—JOSEPH BARTER & SONS, 92 Patrick street
WILLIAM GEORGE & CO., FOREIGN EXPRESS—JOSEPH BARTER & SONS, 92 Patrick street

Fruitiers and Fruit Merchants.

Baker & Co (wholesale), Frenchchurc street
Bullen W, 33 King street
Byrne Richard, 37 Great Georges street
Cash Grocery Supply Stores, 16 Cornmarket at Coffey's Yard, 33 Patrick street, and 43-44
Princes street
Collins M, 64 Patrick street
Cudmore A, 35 Great Georges street
Fitzgerald J, 71 George street
Henry Richard, 10 Bridge street
Hosford and Co, 31 Princes street
Keeney James, 97 North main street, and 10 Princes street
Langlands J & Co (wholesale and retail), 11 Bridge street
McAuliffe H & S, 50 Patrick street
McCarthy H, 17 Winthrop street
MacCarthy K, 43 Patrick street

Magrath D, 91, 92 Georges street
Martin Michael, 6 Cook street
Musgrave Bros Ltd (wholesale), 84 Grand parade
O'Shea A, 51 Great George street
Sealy John, 61-63 Shandon street
Thompson F H & Co, 1 King street
Wright Samuel & Son, 40 Grattan street
Wright W & Sons, 16 Patrick street

Furnishing Warehouses.

BIBLE BROS, 15, 16, 17 and 18 Pope's quay
Burke Denis, 57 Grand parade
Caffell F G, 72 Patrick street
Cash & Co limited, 18 to 21 Patrick street
Dalton G, 63 Grand parade, 8-10 Cornmarket at Dee Peter and Sons, 65 Great George street
Duncombe B, 39 Grattan street
Grant Alex & Co, 52 to 54 Patrick street and 16, 17 Grand parade
Long James, 25 Kyrls quay
Lynch Bros, 23 Grand parade
Lynch P, 3 Great George street
Munster Arcade The, 29, 30 Patrick street
Factory, 109 Patrick street
O'Flynn M (wholesale), 20, 21 Grattan at O'Mahony Denis, 187 North main street
Perry J and Sons (bedsteads and bedding), 89 Patrick street, and Brown street
Queens Old Castle Co, Grand parade
JOHN MADDEN & SONS,

Tea & Coffee Merchants,

13, 14 & 15, BRIDGE STREET,
CORK.

Direct Importers of WINES
and FOREIGN SPIRITS.

OUR SPECIALLY SELECTED TEA
FOR FAMILY USE,

At 1/4, 1/6, & 1/10,
Possessing STRENGTH, RICHNESS, and FLAVOR,

Will be found most Economical and really good value,

Scott Robert & Co Ltd (bedsteads and bedding)
6 to 10 St Patrick's quay, and 24 King street
Sayers & Co, 10 North main street
Skinner Mios, 42 Grattan street
Stack Thomas, 29 Grattan street

Furniture Manufacturers.
(See Cabinet Makers)

Furniture Removers.
Connolly & Son, 32 Fish street
Cross H R, 9 Pembroke street, Fish street, and Penzance street
Desmond T, 10 Pembroke st, and Prospect row
Ross John A, 48 Fowey st, and Malgrave rd
ROSS NAT, St Patrick's bridge, 16 John street, and Devonshire street
Sikes & Co, 29 Cork street
WALLIS & SONS, 4 Pembroke street

Fur Manufacturers.
Rohan F R, 72 Grand parade
Tyrie Peter, 23 Patrick street

Furriers.
Cash and Co limited, 18 to 21 Patrick street
Forrest and Sons, 34 Patrick street
Grant Alex and Co, 52 to 54 Patrick street
Munster Arcade Thc, 39, 56 Patrick street
Munster Warehouse Co, 28 Patrick street
Queens Old Castle Co, 85 to 89 Grand parade
Rohan F R, 72 Grand parade
Tyrie Peter, 23 Patrick street

Gas Apparatus.
Dep't, 5 Cook street

Gasfitters (See Plumbers)

Gentlemen's Outfitters.
(See Clothiers and Holsters)

Ginger Ale Manufacturers.
Cade F and Sons, 3, 41, 42, 43 & 44 King st
Jennings Thomas, Brown street
Kich & Co Ltd, 108 Patrick street

Glove Manufacturer.
Francis John, 22 Grattan street

Glovers.
(See Holsters and Highers)

Green grocers.
(See also Fruitmen)

Barry Bros, 48 King street
Bullen W, 53 King street
Byrne Richard, 37 Great Georges street
Kenny James, 16 Princess street
Hosford William, 34 Princess street
Marin Michael, 6 Cook street
Magrath D, 91, 92 Great street
J. MADDEN & SONS,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF
Foreign Wines & Spirits,
13, 14, & 15, BRIDGE STREET, CORK.

PRICE LIST.

OUR Stock of Fine Old Crusted Ports, Superior Pale and Golden Sherries, French, German, and Hungarian Wines, Still and Sparkling, are all warranted perfectly pure, and have been selected for Family Trade with the greatest care from the stocks of the oldest shippers in the different Wine-producing districts.

Port.
From the Wood or in Bottle.
Old Crusted, 18, 24, 30, 36, 42, 48.

Sherry.
From the Wood or in Bottle.
Pale and Golden, 18, 24, 30, 36, 42.

Marsala.
16, 18.

Madeira.
18, 24, 30, 36, 42, 48.

Malaga.
Rich or Dry ....... 22.

Claret.
St. Estephe ....... 12, 18, 24, 30.
St. Emilion ........
St. Julien ........ 12, 18, 24, 30.
Pouillac .........
Margaux ......... 36, 42, 48.
La Rose ..........
Listrac ...........

German Wines.
Steinwein .......... 24, 30, 36, 42.
Bodenthal .........
Nierstein Riesling ..
Still Moselle ...... 24, 30, 36, 42.

Italian Wines.
Vino de Pasto ........ 12.
Chianti ............ 18.

Hungarian.
Carlowitz—Max Greger's ..... 24.
Finest Selected ..... 30.

Sparkling French & German Wines.
Champagne—Ayala
Giesler’s Extra Superior
Poncy & Greno
Perrier Jouet
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole
Sparkling Saumur, a pure French Wine, 36.
Sparkling Hock
Sparkling Muscadelle

Claret.
Hennessy’s Brandy
De Kayser’s Hollands
Du Siegelt’s Angustora Bitters
Foreign Liqueurs
Chairreuse (from the Monastery)
Noyaux Maraschino
Cuvee
Milk Punch, &c.
Benedictine
Peach Brandy
Peach Bitters

German Wines.
Steinwein .......... 24, 30, 36, 42.
Bodenthal .........
Nierstein Riesling ..
Still Moselle ...... 24, 30, 36, 42.

Fine Old Malt Whiskey.
John Jameson and Son’s Distilleries Co’s.
Fine Old Scotch

Business Directory City of Cork.

Gummers.
Morison William, 53 Georges street
MURRAY T W & CO, 87 Patrick street

Gumpowder Merchants.
MURRAY T W & CO, 87 Patrick street

Gut Band Manufacturers.
Dillon James, Cattle market street
Griffin John, Ballymacnathan

Haberdashery Warehouses.
See also Drapery Warehouses
Atkins Bros, London House, 14, 15 Patrick st
Casey Edmond, 24 North main street
Cash & Co Ltd, 12 to 21 Patrick street
Dwyer and Co Ltd (wholesale), 20 to 24 South main street

Hairdressers.
Baston’s, 97 Georges street
Cahill D, 95 Georges street
Carroll Charles Georges street
Collins P F, 88 Douglas street
Corcoran M, 3 Bachelors quay
Dyson John, 7 Barrack street
Farrar Charles, 27 Georges street
Farrar John, 75 Georges street
Fowle G V, 77 Patrick street
Hodge F, 59 King street
Horgan John, 76 Sandown street
Hutchinson Christopher, 4 Bachelors quay
Jordan Daniel, 31 Sullivan’s quay
Kean T, 44 Liberty street
Lane J, 357 Blarney street
Lane W, 124 Georges street
Linnan Jeremiah, 30 York street, Blackpool
Long D, 34 Georges street
Long James, 22 Paul street
Lynch J, 46 South main street
McCarthy P, 10 Barrack street
McCarthy T, 36 Warren’s place
McManus J, 7 Paradise place
McSwiney Eugene, 88 Shandon street
Magee James, 29 Paul street
Manning M J, Portnells lane
Murphy D, 105 Georges street
Murphy W J, 6 Great Georges street
O'Donovan E, 26 Paul street
O'Donovan P, 22 Adelaide street
O'Leary D, Dunbar street
O’Leary D, 15 Georges quay
O'Sullivan J, 8 Watercourse road
O'Sullivan J, 48 Shandon street
O'Sullivan J, 73 South main street
O'Sullivan J, Watercourse road
THE CROSSHAVEN HOTEL
CROSSHAVEN, CO. CORK.

This Hotel is newly built, and has been beautifully furnished and fitted with every convenience to meet the requirements of Visitors and Tourists to the South of Ireland.

It is situated at the entrance to Cork Harbour, and within a few minutes' walk of the principal Bays of the Coast, from whence a splendid view is obtained of the Atlantic.

It is within easy reach of Cork, the Cork, Blackrock, and Passage Railway running Trains and Steamers every hour.

The Hotel Porter meets all steamers arriving, and conveys luggage to the Hotel free of charge.

BATHS, BILLIARDS, AND LAWN TENNIS.

TERMS VERY MODERATE. SPECIAL TERMS FOR BOARDERS.

ADDRESS-MANAGERESS.
Windsor Hotel,

KING STREET, CORK.

One of the Largest and Best Hotels in the City

Three Minutes' Walk from Dublin, Queenstown, & Killarney Railways, and close to Steamer.

Bedroom - - - 2 -
No Charge for Attendance.
Porters meet all Trains and Steamers.

HIGH-CLASS TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

JAMES McCARTHY,
61, GRAND PARADE,
(LATE OF 32, PATRICK STREET),
CORK.

Begs to draw the attention of his numerous patrons that he always keeps in Stock
A LARGE SELECTION OF THE NEWEST GOODS FOR THE DIFFERENT SEASONS.
All orders completed equal to the best London houses for cut and finish (which cannot fail to give general satisfaction), and with due regard to Moderate Prices.
Awarded only Prize Medal at the Cork Exhibition, 1883, for Military Uniforms and Ladies' Trimmed Jackets; also for Clergymen's Dress Suits, Soutanes and Mosseets.

Queens Hotel, 47 Warrens place; Mrs J O'Leary Railway Hotel, 48 King street, James Coughlan Railway Hotel, Glanmire road lower, E Walsh Royal Victoria Hotel, 35 Patrick st, Mrs Wilson Station Hotel, Glanmire road, C Mullany Stephen's Hotel, 2 Pembroke st, W D Stephens Temperance Hotel, Alfred st, Tobin's Hotel, 6 Winthrop street Turner's Hotel, 64 Georges street, E T Turner Washington Hotel, 126 Georges st, M Keppel WINDSOR HOTEL, 47 King street, J Sullivan

House, Land, and Estate Agents.
Babington & Winder, 24 Marlboro street
Bass P W & Son, 9 South mall
Beale Alfred, 81 South mall
Bourke John, 6 South mall
Browne Edward B, 73 South mall
Caffieux Fred, 72 Patrick street
Carey & Buckley, 17 South mall
Carroll J H & Sons, 80 South mall
Clarke and Pearson, 15 South mall
Coudon Michael, 8 Mary street
Corwall J T, 50 South mall
Dooley Bernard, 68 South mall
Duffy T, 3 Evergreen villas
Egan T & Sons, 10 South mall
Feart Ireland, 13 South mall
French and Beamish, 17 South mall
Hayes Michael, 59 South mall
Hedrick W & Sons, 5 South mall
Horgan Michael Joseph, 39 South mall
Hussey & Townsend's, 18 South mall
Jermyn Thomas H, 31 South mall
Joyce George, 63 South mall
Lacy J B & Sons, 14 South mall
Lane Thomas, 80 Sundays well
McCarty & Co, 16 Marlboro street
McCarty John George, 48 South mall
McDermott John, 21 South mall
Marsh W & Sons, 70 South mall
O'Connor Joseph J, 10 Marlboro street
Pettit W L & Son, 68 South mall
Russell and Son, 27 South mall
Scanlan & Sons, 69 South mall
Thornhill Walter, 46 South mall
Townsend W H, 13 South mall
Warren and Mitchell, 62 South mall

Ice Depot.
Georges street lower-Richard O'Shea, mng

Illuminators.
Gilbert John, 120 Patrick street
GUY & CO LTD, 70 Patrick street
McCarty Justin F, 35 Cook street

India Rubber Stamp Manufacturers.
WILLIE & SON, The Black Dog, King street.
Any shape, style or size of stamp can be made. Monograms, Ciphers, Address Dots, Note Headings, etc. Our stamps are not supplied to any city dealers.

Ink (Writing) Manufacturers.
Perry Wm & Son ltd, 80 Patrick street
Wheeler and Wheeler, 47 King street

Institutions.
(See Local Lists, p. 20 of Vol.)

Insurance Agents.
(See Local Lists, p. 75, Vol.)

Iron Founders, Metal Workers, etc.

*Also Iron Merchants
Bronet J & Co, 35 Pope's quay
Cahill Edward, 17 Lavitt's quay
Cahill Patrick, Drawbridge street
Cotter R, 18 Coburg street
HAUGHTON & CO, 16 North main street
Electric Kingdom
Kennedy John, 29 Great Georges street and Hanover street
Mckenna's Limited, Camden quay
McSweeney's, Blackamoor lane
McSwiney E, Smith street
Merrill Robert, King street and Warren place
Malony John, Thomas street
Muirhead William, 3 Winthrop street
*Perrett Richard & Son, hive iron Works,
Great Georges street and Hanover street
Perry J & Sons ltd, 89 Patrick street
Palverhall, 119 George's street
Scott Robert & Co ltd, 110 North Patrick's quay, and 24 King street
Sheehan J, 8 Coburg street
Swan J, Knapps sewer
Valeen Foundry and Engineering Works, Lapps quay-McLean and Park, props
Walsh Edward, 36 Royal street
Watson Benjamin, 6 & 7 Robert street
West John, White street

Ironmongers.

*Also Iron Merchants
Cooke Bros, 67 Patrick street
Dwyer & Co ltd (wholesale), 67 George's street
*HAUGHTON & CO, 16 North main street
and 1 Kyriel street
Haughton G & F, 17 North main street
Muirhead William, 3 Winthrop street
*Muirhead Iron Co, 93, 94 North main street

PERRY, JOHN & SONS LTD, 89 PATRICK STREET.

Departments.

Kitchen ranges
Marble Chimney Pieces
Grates, Pitchers, Fire Irons
Electrical Plated Ware
Gallery
Iron Bedsteads, and Bchooling
Buildings, Ironmongery
Injuncted Goods
Scissors, Lamps
Agitator Requisites
Electric Bell, Lock, Switch, and Plumbing Work
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Ladies' Outfitting and Baby Linen Warehouses.
Allman F & Co (ladies underclothing), 1 Winthrop street.
Boland L, 12 Grand parade.
Cash & Co limited, 15, 20 Patrick street.
Dowlen J W and Co ltd, 113 Patrick street.
Forrest & Sons ltd, 34 Patrick street.
Grant Alexander & Co (T Lyons & Co ltd), 52 to 54 Patrick street.
Lawson & Co (ladies underclothing), 33 Grand parade.
Mullane D, 58 Patrick street.
Munster Arcade The (Roberson, Leilie, Ferguson & Co ltd), 39, 40 Patrick street.
Munster Warehouse Co, 28 Patrick street.
O'Connell & Lavers, 81 Grand parade.
Queens Old Castle (T Lyons & Co ltd), 86 to 89 Grand parade.
Russell A, 1 Grand parade.
Ryan Mrs E, 65 Grand parade.
Scally, Connolly & Co, 17 Patrick street.
Treasy W & Co, 56, 57 Patrick street.
Waters T (ladies underclothing), 2 Winthrop street.

Land Agents.
(See House and Land Agents.)

Land Valuators.
(Sarah Ann Contractors and Valuers.)
Corwall J T, 59 South mall.
French and Beamish, 17 South mall.
Hart Edward, 15 South mall.
Hussy & Townsend, 15 South mall.
Hassett J, 95 South main street.
Hassett J, 95 South main street.
Jenkins J, 6 Sullivan street.
Lennard J, 15 Cook street.
Lovell & Co, 30 Grand parade, 96 Georges street.
Mangan James, 3 Patrick street.
McNle S F (jeweller), 102 Patrick street.
Neliot John, 65 Sullivan street.
O'Callaghan E F, 4 Tecky street.
O'Crowley J F, 80 Georges street.
O'Sullivan William & Son, 29 Grand parade.
Queens Old Castle Co, 30 to 39 Grand parade.
Standard Watch and Clock Co, 9 Camden place.
S S P, 80 Georges street.
St Leger John, 65 Sullivan street.
Taylor Richard, 33 Georges street.
Weather Mrs Sarah, 9 Bridge street.

Knitting Machinists.
Allan & Holborn, 45 Patrick street.
Cash & Co ltd, 18 to 21 Patrick street.
The Power Knitting Co, 27 Princes street.

Lace and Crochet Manufacturers.
Dwyer & Co ltd, 24, 25 Great Georges street.
Lyons T & Co ltd, 20 to 24 South main street.

Iron Stores.
Casey Cornelius, Poppes quay.
Farren Patrick, 25 Kylls quay.

Jam Manufacturers.
Baker & Co, Frenchchurch street.
Crosse & Blackwell, 6 Morriscotts quay.
Hogan J & Sons, 6 Castle street.
Langlands & Co, 11 Bridge street.
McAnielie H & S, 50 Patrick street.
MacArthur, 43 Patrick street.
Wright W & Sons, 15 Patrick street, and Mary laugh.

Jewellers, Silversmiths, Watchmakers, &c.
Atkins Bros (jewellers), London House, 15 Patrick street.
Barriscale William, 5 Bridge street, and 21 North main street.
Bennett Francis, 83 Patrick street.
Breton and Son, 100 Patrick street.
Brooks H S & Son, 8 Grand parade.
Egan W and Son, 32 Patrick street.
Furze K T, 15 King street.
Hackett James, 42 Patrick street.
Haynes Samuel & Son, 51 Patrick street.
Henley Andrew, 32 Georges street.
Hibber J and Son, 95 South main street.
Jenkins J, 6 Sullivan street.
Jones J, 43 Cook street.
Lennard J, 15 Cook street.
Lovell & Co, 30 Grand parade, 96 Georges street.
Mangan James, 3 Patrick street.
McNle S F (jeweller), 102 Patrick street.
Neliot John, 65 Sullivan street.
O'Callaghan E F, 4 Tecky street.
O'Crowley J F, 80 Georges street.
O'Sullivan William & Son, 29 Grand parade.
Queens Old Castle Co, 30 to 39 Grand parade.
Standard Watch and Clock Co, 9 Camden place.
S S P, 80 Georges street.
St Leger John, 65 Sullivan street.
Taylor Richard, 33 Georges street.
Weather Mrs Sarah, 9 Bridge street.

Knitting Machinists.
Allan & Holborn, 45 Patrick street.
Cash & Co ltd, 18 to 21 Patrick street.
The Power Knitting Co, 27 Princes street.

Lace and Crochet Manufacturers.
Dwyer & Co ltd, 24, 25 Great Georges street.
Lyons T & Co ltd, 20 to 24 South main street.

Lithographers.
(See Printers.)

Livery Stables.
(See Posting Establishments.)

Loan Offices.
Bateman William, 10 Anglesea street.
City Advance Bank, 15 Marlboro street.
M Cowan, manager.
Cork Banking Co, 6 Paul street.
Cork Equitable Loan Society, 5 Nelsons place.
Cork Permanent Building Society, 15 South mall.
Donovan and Co, 36 Anglesea street.
Flyna D and Co, 53 Grand parade.
Globe Private Loan Bank, 22 George street.
O'Dwyer, manager.
Great Southern Loan and Discount Bank, 44 Grand parade.
Lawlor and Co, 19 Paul street.
Miller George & Co, 4 Devonshire street.
O'Neill James, 4 Bachelors quay.
Perrott Ralph, 5 Great Britain street.
Rearden William, 37 Grand parade.
Sealy & Co limited, 53 Grand parade.
South Mall Loan and Discount Bank, 85 South mall.
D Shaw, manager.

Locksmiths.
(See Bell Founders.)

Machine Manufacturers.
Atkins J H (wire work only), 27 Grattan street.
Kennedy John, 25 Great Georges street.
McBride William, 8 Merchants quay.
McKenzies Ltd (agricultural), Camden quay.
Merrick Robert, King street and Warrens place.
Perrott Ralph, 5 Great Britain street.
Reddin Joseph D (automobile), Marlboro street.
Perrott R and Sons, Hive Iron Works, Great Georges street.
Vulcan Foundry and Engineering Works, Lappa quay—Meinlein and Park, props.

Magnesia Manufacturers.
Harrington Bros, Brandon Chemical Works.
Jennings T, Brown street; works Brookfield.

Malsters.
Donegan D and Son, 35 John street; offices 20 Merchants quay.

Manufacturing Chemists.
(See Chemists and Chemical Manufacturers.)

Manure (Chemical), Guano, &c.
Alexander & Co (wholesale), 74, 75 Grand parade.
Anglo-Continental Guano Works, 85 South mall, W Fullick, manager.

Marine Agents.
Cunnings N J & Bros, 3 Merchants quay.
Daly & Foley, 3 Merchants quay.
Foyle Richard, Custom House.
Harvey G N & Sons, 9 Andersons quay.
Philpott Bros, 13 Warrens place.
Scott James & Co, 5 St Patricks quay.
Seymour N G & Co, Merchants quay.
Sorach A & Son, 4 Merchants quay.

Marine Store Dealers.
Fennell John D, 13 Kylls quay.
Hagarty T and Son, Bowling-green street.

Match Factory.
O'Donovan & Sons, Dunbar street.

Merchants-General.
Arnott Sir John, 91 South mall.
Bannister William, 8 South mall.
Barke Bros, Mulgrave road.
Cleary R Ltd, 93 South mall.
Daly W & Sons, 36 Academy street.
DALY M, 3 Gran Georges street.
Dalton J, 27 York street.
Deaves Bros, Penrose quay.
Dublin, O'Gilsbee & Co, Hibernia buildings.

Donegan D & Sons, 20 Merchants quay.
Dowling Richard, 24 Georges street.
Foley Richard, 3 Merchants quay.
Harvey G N & Sons, Andersons quay.
Langlands J & Co, 11 Bridge street.
O'Gilsbee & Moore Ltd, 8 Warrens place.
Reed John, 42 Warrens place.
Richardson Bros and Co, 74 South mall.
Rutter J H & Co, 90 South mall.
Thornhill William, 17 Warrens place.
Merchant Tailors.

(See also Clothiers.)
Allen Richard, 69 Patrick street
Cleoburne & Son ltd, 9 Great Georges street
Cromin Bros, 15 Patrick street
Danilina & Sons, 81 Grand parade
Day M, 31 Grand parade
Downey Thomas, 41 Great Georges street
Doyle Daniel, 78 Grand parade
Drew John, 22 Patrick street
Goldwater Joseph, 12 Cook street
Keane and Turnbull, 27 Grand parade
Knight George, 14 Cook street
Kreger Charles, 48 Marlboro street
Lee William & Co, 15 Patrick street
Lehane Denis, 43 Marlboro street
Leenahan John, 17 Cook street
Loomer Michael, 86 South main street
McCann James, 63 Grand parade
McCarthy John & Son, 13 Winthrop street
McSwiney P & Son, 9 Brunswick street
Murphy Thomas, 11 Marlboro street
O'Brien E, 74 South main street
O'Callaghan T, 88 South main street
O'Flynn D & Co, 10 Marlboro street
O'Flynn E, 2 Tuckey street
O'Keough J, 10 Marlboro street
Saulman Michael, 87 Georges street
Sugrue P J, 64 South main street
Walker George, 98 Patrick street

Millers.

Ahern Jeremiah, 36 John street
Capwell and Son, 9 Marlboro street
Perlone John & Sons, Lapps quay mills, and Victoria road, Cork; patents and straightens
Hall Edwin, St Dominics mills, Crosses green
MacMillan J W & Sons, Cork steam mills, Margaret street; office, 5 Georges quay; flours all kinds for bakers and household use
O'Flynn M & Co, John street steam mills
Shaw George and Sons, Kilmaphills, and St Johns mills, 120 Granada, Cork; patents, straightens, bakers, and retailers
Sheehan P, 49 Fish street

Milliners and Dressmakers.

* Milliners only.

*Ambrose Miss, 74 Grand parade
Bevan Mrs, 58 Princes street
Bennam Miss, 59 Patrick street
Brownie Miss, 81 Patrick street
Buckley Mrs, 6 Marlboro street
Burke Miss, 77 Grand parade
Burke Miss, 81 Grand parade
Burke Miss, 114 Marlboro street
Burke Miss, 21 Winthrop street
Cash and Co limited, 18 to 21 Patrick street
Cashman Miss, 76 Patrick street
Coffey Mrs, 23 Patrick street
Collins Miss, 79 Georges street
Connolly Mrs, 9 Marlboro street
Costello Mrs, 16 Patrick street
Cotter Miss, 6 Grand parade
Cotter The Misses, 55 North main street
Cross Miss, 10 Great Georges street
Crawley Miss, 73 Grand parade
Cunnghane Mrs, 92 Glanmire road lower
Davies Miss, 154 Georges street lower
Dorginan Miss, 20 Leinster street
Dowdall Mrs, 62 Patrick street
Driscoll Miss, 67 Georges street
Driscoll Mrs, 28 Marlboro street
Dunn Mrs Mary, 6 Sundays well road
Dwyer Miss, 28 King street
Elliott Mrs, 12 Grand parade
Falkney Miss, 62 Grand parade
Farrer Mrs, 14 Winthrop street
Fleming Miss, 74 Patrick street
Foley Mrs, 31 Great Georges street west
Fox Mrs, 61 Grand parade
Foster Mrs, 67 Grand parade
Grafton Alex & Co, (T Lyons and Co limited), 52 to 54 Patrick street
*Guilder Miss, 27 Grand parade
*Harty Mrs, 15 Mountview terrace, Ballyhoo road
*Harte Mrs, 14 Patrick street
*Healy Mrs, 69 Shanhound street
*Hegarty Miss, 21 Academy street
*Hegarty Mrs, 9 Academy street
*Hill Mrs, 33 Grand parade
*Horgan Miss, 28 Grand parade
*Jones Mrs, 30 Patrick street
*Kelly Miss, 48 King street
*Kennedy Mrs, 46 Grand parade
*Lenehan Miss, 30 Grand parade
*Lucey Miss, 91 Grand parade
*Lynch Miss, 73 Grand parade
*McCarthy Miss, 14 Grand parade
*McDonnell Miss, 182 Grand parade
*McSwiney Miss, 13 Great Georges street
*Magnius Miss, 50 Great Georges street
*Manley Miss, 45 Grand parade
*Mangan Miss, 62 Grand parade
*Mansfield Mrs, 128 Grand parade
*Martin Mrs, The (Robinson, Leslie, Ferguson & Co limited), 30 Patrick street
*Munster Warehouse Co, 28 Patrick street
*Murphy and Holland, 44 Leinster street
*Murphy Miss, 46 Marlboro street
*Murphy Miss, 26 Grand parade
*Murphy Miss, 173 Winthrop street
*Murphy Miss, 174 Winthrop street
*Munster Miss, 39 Cook street
*Munster Miss, 154 Grand parade
*Murphy Mrs, 160 Patrick street
*O'Callaghan Miss, 49 Great Georges street
*O'Connell Miss, 74 Grand parade
*O'Conner Mrs, 125 Sundays well road
*O'Driscoll Mrs, 63A Patrick street
*O'Hara Mrs (manse), 48 Great Georges street
*O'Mahony Miss, 154 Grand parade
*O'Mahony Miss, 38 Great Georges street
*O'Neill E and Co, 39 Grand parade
*O'Shea Miss, 16 Patrick street

Power Miss, 68 Dominick street
Queens Old Castle Co (T Lyons and Co limited), 88 to 89 Grand parade
Redford Miss, 10 Great Georges street west
Scannel Mrs, 21 Marlboro street
Sheehan Miss, 31 Great Georges street
Sherlock Miss, 30 Grand parade
*Shirley S, 55 Grand parade
*Skilling Mrs, 14 Grand parade
*Sliwallon Miss, 31 Granada, (T Lyons and Co limited), 52 to 54 Patrick street
*Tyrie Peter, 23 Patrick street
*Varian Miss, 63 Marlboro street
*Wade Miss, 8 Dunbar street
Waller Miss, 44 Princess street
Walsh Miss, 62 Patrick street

Frances Journal and National Press publishing office, 62 Grand parade
Healy Richard, 10 Bridge street
Irish Daily Independent and Evening Herald office, 37 Cook street
Irish Independent publishing office, 6 Parliament street
Le Thos, 27 Georges street and 50 (T Georges street
McDonough & Co, 20 North main street
Madden Michael, 11 Georges quay
Mckay John W, 59 Georges street
Murray George W, 2 Grand parade
Myles James, 100 North main street
O'Keogh Nicholas, Shandon street
Skinner Mrs, 87 Georges street
WILKIE & SONS, (fand Advertising Agents), "The Black Dog," King street

Millwrights.

Kennedy John, 29 Great Georges street
Merrick Robert, King street and Warrens place
Iron Works
Perrott and Sons, Hive Iron Works, Great Georges street west
Vulcan Foundry and Engineering Works, Lapps quay—McLean and Partners, pro rata

Mineral Water Manufacturers.

ABBOTT BROS, 13 Marl mill
Cadie Francis & Sons ltd, 44 King street
Daily John and Co ltd, 13 North main street
Haden & Co, 14 Maylor street
Jennings Thomas, Brown street
Kennedy C & M, 21 Tuckey street
Kiloh & Co ltd, Mineral Water Steam Factory, Great Georges street, 105 Patrick street
Murphy J, 6 Adelaide street
O'Connor James Murphy, (agent, A R Thawley and Co), Donn street
O'Keogh Cussen and Co, 6 Lapps quay

Money (American) Exchange Office.

COOK THOMAS & SON, 92 Patrick street, Joseph Bartier and Sons, agents

Monumental Works.

(See Sculptors and Monumental Works.)

Music Teachers.

(See Special List p. 95.)

Music Warehouses.

(See Pianoforte and Musical Instrument Warehouses.)

Naturalists.

Hackett W A, 35 Patrick street
Rohn F K, 72 Grand parade

News Agents.

Barrett Joseph, 6 Parliament street
Barry M T, 18 Great Georges street
Barry P F, 2 Grand parade market buildings
Cunningham W H, 8 Marlboro street
Donovan John, 141 Barrack street
Eagle Publishing Office, Smith st and South mall
Freyloving, 44 Warren street

Notaries Public.

(See Special List p. 69.)

Oil and Colour Merchants.

Atkins John & Co, 49 South mall
Bailey Brothers, 51 and 52 North main street
Bailey Stephen and Co, 15, 16 and 44 Georges street; 17 South main street; 2 Brunswick street
Baker and Wright (wholesale), 48 Patrick street and Academy street

BIBLICAL STORES, 13, 16, 17 and 18 Pope's quay
Carroll William, 8 Angles street
Daly John, 11 Great Georges street
Dobbin, Oglevie and Co (wholesale), Hibernia buildings, King street
Fair and Bridges, 12 Patrick street
Fitzgerald, 24 Marlboro street
Galley Wm and Sons (wholesale), 11, 12 John st
Harris and Beale, 55 Grand parade
Houghton G P and Co, 17 North main street
Kiloh & Co ltd (wholesale), 108 Patrick street
Lavall and Co, 7 Great Georges street
O'Driscoll D, 27 Great Georges street west
Ogilvie and Moore ltd (wholesale), Warrens place
Rogan J, 1 North street
Ryan and Wheeler, 114 Patrick street
TAYLOR & W, 123 Patrick street
Waters James, 4 Winthrop street; 5 stores, Winthrop lane

Opticians.

Brennan Francis, 85 Patrick street
Barrascale Wm, 5 Bridge st, and 21 North st
Egan W and Sons, 32 Patrick street
Gilbert John, 120 Patrick street
Hillier J and Sons, 95 South main street
Hunt and Sons, 108 Marlboro street
Mangan James, 3 Patrick street
O'Conor J F, 39 Georges street
JOSHUA MANLEY,
PROVISION MERCHANT,
18, WINTHROP STREET, CORK.

Lunham Brothers', Matterson's, and other leading
Curers' Hams and Bacon.
Poultry and Game.
Delicious Fresh, Mild-Cured, and Dairy Roll Butter.
Prime Cheddar, Double Gloster, American, Dutch,
and other Cheese.
Fish, Tinned Meats, Pickles, &c.

My principle is to supply such Goods as cannot be excelled by any other
house in the Trade at the Lowest Price for Cash.

BIBLE BROS., 15, 16, 17 and 18 Pope's quay
Doblin, Ogilvie & Co. ltd., Hibernia buildings,
King street
Galley William & Sons, 19, 14 John street
Kiloh & Co ltd., 18 Patrick street

PEWTER MEASURE MANUFACTURERS.
Munster Iron Co, 93 North main street

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS.
(See Special List p. 72.)

Organ Builder.
Maphy T W, 23 Lower Georges street, 18
Princes street

OUTFITTERS.
(See Cleversons.)

PACKING-CASE MAKERS.
Love & Co, 9 Maylor street
Ferris Coney & Co., Anderson street

Photographers.
Baker H R, 2 Winthrop street

BERLIN PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, 39
Patrick street

GUY'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, 70 Patrick street

HONEY WILLIAM G, 28 Grand parade
Hunter Bros, 25 Patrick street
Morris W V, 24 Grand parade

McSweeney Patrick, York street
Mahony Daniel, Fair hill
Mullins Daniel, Boyces street
Murphy C T, Nicols well
Murphy Edward, Clarence street
Murphy E, 17, Green road
Murphy E J, Evergreen road
Murphy E J, 27, Boyces street
Murphy Edward Matt, Nicols well
Murphy James, Nicols well
Murphy John B, Boyces street
Murphy Michael, 17, Gracehill street
Murphy W J, Terners cross
Murphy W J, Nicholas well
Murray Thomas, Boyces street
Nagle Christopher, Dublin street
Nagel Cornelius, Fair hill
Nagel Daniel, Dublin street
Nagle James, Slapage hill
Nagle J, Slapage hill
Nagel Thomas, Clarence street
O'Brien John, Pope's road
O'Leary John, Boyces street
O'Sullivan P K, York street
Power Denis, O'Connell street
Power John, Anglesea place
Power Michael, Warren's place
Quinlan Thomas, Barrack street
Stewart Robert, Watercourse road
Sullivan James, old Market place
Sullivan John, old Market place
Sweeney John, York street
Sweeney Michael, Boyces street
Sweeney Michael, Rathmore buildings

PIG BROKERS ASSOCIATION - President, Denis O'Sullivan,
Barney street; Treasurer, Ludlow Berkeley, senior,
Brokers street; Secretary, John Harrington, Barney
street. Offices, 185 Patrick street.

Pipe (Tobacco) Manufacturers.
(See Tobacco Pipe Manufacturers.)

PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS.
(See Plumbers only.)

Allen John, 10 Lavists quay
Bart D, 11 Tuckey street
Barrett Bros, 43 Grand parade

BARRY M, Bowling-green street
Bennett John, 73 Grand parade.

BRENNER, 15, 16, 17 & 18 Pope's quay
Black William, 17, Tuckey street
Constance B, 18 Morrisons quay
Cook B and Son, 13 Tuckey street
Cotter B, 81 Cook street
Crawley Denis, 11 Castle street

Fryer John, 10 Tuckey street
Fullwood W, 14 Marlboro street
Fullwood William, 26 Marlboro street
Fullwood William, 21 Cook street
Goodman William, 17, Cook street
Igbest John, 4 Marlboro street
Carthy Charles, 3 and 41 Paul street
phry Maurice, 14 Caroline street
smell D, 308 Paul street
livan J, 9 Bachelors quay

*Perrott & Son, The Hive Iron Works, Gl.
Georges street west
SPOTTISWOODE J, 10 Georges street
Stack J, 36 and 38 Paul street
Watson and Sparks, 39 Marlboro street
Wright George, 2 Hanover place

POSTING ESTABLISHMENTS & LIVERY STABLES.
Blarney Posting Establishment, 397 Blarney st
Cross H R, Besly-street, and Pembroke st
Cross J R, 34 Nile street, 9 Pembroke st
Desmond and Bateman, Conyngham yard, 65
Georges street
Desmond T, 7, Pembroke st, and Prospect row
Meade P, 153 Georges street
Murphy John, 27 Henry street
O'Callaghan John & Son, 13 John street, and
15 Pine street

POULTRERS.
(See Egg and Poutry Merchants.)

PRINTERS.
* Also Lithographic Printers.
Bonner F, lithographic, 3 Mary street
Cogan John F, 3 Hanover place

Eagle Printing Works, Smith st & South mall
Flynn and Co, 66 Georges street

GUY & CO ltd, 70 Patrick street.

Printers, Lithographic, and Bookbinder Works - SS.
Peter and Pauls place and Paul's street. Bag
Printers - Hanover street. (See Particulars of
Business in Special Advt, 9 112.)

Landon Brothers, 14 Bridge street
Mahony J, 35 Cook street
Murphy John (lithographic), 9 Caroline street
Petty Thomas (lithographic), 9 Cook street

* Purcell and Co, 124 Patrick street
*Sunderland and Blair, 24 Cook street

PRODUCE BROKER.
Bannister William, 3 South mall

PROVISION EXPORTERS.
(See also Bacon Curers.)

Crosse and Blackwell, 6 Merchants quay
Denny H and Son, 41-45 Watercourse road
Farrell Andrew S, 95 North main street
Foreman W & Co, 13 Merchants quay
HAYES HENRY, 20 and 21 Merchants quay
and 29 Prince street
Lunham Brothers, Kemm street
Shea P & W, 54 Grazian street
Stoker Bros, Drinan street
Stoker John E, 6 Merchants quay
Thompson H & Co, 1 King street

PROVISION WAREHOUSES.
Abern Elleni, 47 South main street
Abern T, 90 Georges street
Bailey Denis, 66, 97 Shanlon street
Buckley J, 76 Clarence street
Carleton, Hammond & Co, 55 King street
Cheery Bros, 2, 4 Coal quay
Colburn Edward, 65 Georges street
J. A. O'CONNELL, Sculptor,
St. Patrick's Art Marble Works,
Lower Glanmire Road, CORK.

Altars, Pulpits, Communion Rails.
Mural Tablets, Monuments, Headstones.
Statues, Groups, Busts. Modelling in Clay.
Churches and Public Buildings carved in the most
Artistic Style.

WREATHS & CROSSES IN GREAT VARIETY.

The following are a few of the many Testimonials lately received:

SCAR TEEN HOUSE, KNOCKLON.
The cross erected by you is very much admired by everyone who has seen it.
T. RYAN, Major-General R.A.

MAIN STREET,
MALLOW, 26th Feb., 1894.
I wish to return you my sincere thanks for the very satisfactory manner in which you have turned out my two monuments. They are a credit to your establishment, and an everlasting memento of your name for both beauty of design and workmanship. It is absolutely beyond doubt that the like of my two monuments are not in the British isles.

E. DONOVAN, C.T.C.

BANTRY, 25th June, 1894.
The cross is an exquisite piece of work.—THOS. DILLON.

ATLANTIC VILLA,
VALENTIA ISLAND, 2nd July, 1894.
I have been asked by the Committee of the Fitzgerald Memorial to convey to you their best thanks for the manner in which you have executed the work entrusted to you.

TOWNSEND JOLLEY.
SAMUEL DALY & SON, Ecclesiastical and Monumental Sculptors,

Supply every kind of Marble and Stone work for Church and Cemetery; Marble Tiling; Lavatory, Bath, and Shop Fittings.

REPUTATION ESTABLISHED FOR SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP.

WREATHS AND CROSSES

In Metal, Porcelain, and Artificial Flowers—newest designs—at moderate prices.

11, COOK STREET, CORK.

HAUGHTON & CO., Central Saw Mills, Kyrls quay and North main street.
O'Connell Cornicles, 13 Lelitrim street.
O'Connor James & Sons, City Saw Mills, South terrace: office Union quay.

Saw Repairers.
Allen G and Sons, 33 Sullivan's quay.
Twomey J, Popes quay.
Walker Daniel, 28 Grattan street.

Schools (See Special List pp. 53-54).

Scalp, Body, and Beauty Salons.

Sculptors (Monumental).
Daly Samuel & Son, 11 Cook street.
Davis John F, 37 College road.
McCarthy Denis, 100 Douglas street.
Murphy Daniel, White street.
Murphy Samuel, 35 Mary street.
O'Connell J A, St Patricks Art Marble Works, Glanmire road lower (see adv preceding page).
Scannell Patrick J, 14 Douglas street.
Shahey D, White street.

Seedsmen and Florists.
*Alexander & Co., 74, 75 Grand Parade.
*Atkins John and Co., The London Seed Warehouse, 49, 54 South mall, and 31 St Patricks quay.
*Kearney H and Co., 6 Coburg street.
*Blair William H, 8 Winthrop street.
*Browne Edwin, 2 Great George street.
*Bagan J J, 6 Great George street west.
*Healy Joseph, 32 Bunsen street.
*Jones T and Sons, 83 Grand Parade.
*McDonnell Bros, Camden quay, Knapps square.
*McKeees L, Camden quay.
*Murphy Michael, Deane street.
*Neville & Co., Mulgrave road.
*O'Connell and Co., 86 Patrick street.
*O'Donoghue & Co., 3 Great George street west.
*O'Flynn M and Co., 2 Patrick quay.
*O'Sullivan James, 79 South main street.
*Southern Counties Seed Warehouse, 39 King street—M O'Flynn & Co.

Servants' Agency and Employment Offices.
Baker Mrs, 2 Winthrop street.
Cohglin G, 10 Academy street.
Cork Christian Young Men's Association Employment Bureau, 11 Marlboro street.

Shoe Finding Warehouses.
(See Trimmings Warehouses).

Shoeing Smiths.
(See Farriers).

Silk Mercers.
Cash & Co limited, 18 to 21 Patrick street.
Cohglin L & Co., 116 Patrick street.
Forrest and Son Ltd., 34 Patrick street.
Grant A & Co., (T Lyons & Co., Ltd) 52 to 54 Patrick street.
Munster Arcade The (Robertson, Ledlie, Ferguson & Co. Ltd), 29, 30 Patrick street.
Munster Warehouse Company, 28 Patrick st.
Queens Old Castle (T Lyons and Co limited), 86 to 89 Grand parade.

Soap Manufacturers.
O'Callaghan & Son, 20 Shannon street.
Ryan Edward & Co., Grays lane, Popes quay.

Soda Water Manufacturers.
ABBOTT BROS, 13 North mall.
Cade F & Sons, 3, 41, 42, 43 & 44 King street.
Jennings Thomas, Brown street.

Solici tors.
(See Special List p. 67).

Spade and Shovel Works.
(See Agricultural Implement Makers).

Spinning and Weaving Mills.
Cork Spinning and Weaving Co Ltd, 72 Commons road.

Stained Glass Works.
Daly Eugene, 7 Coal quay.

Stamp Distributors.
(Head Office for City and Country, Custom House, Cork, see page 91).
Murray W John, 16A Cook street.

Starch and Blue Manufactory.
Silverspring Starch Works, Glannire—Denny Lane, 72 South main, prop: J O'Brien, Riverstown, manager.

Stationers.
Acherson Robert, 39 Georges street.
Barrett Joseph, 6 Parliament street.
Engle Printing Works, 89 South mall.
Evans W and T, 11 Patrick street.
GUTHRIE CO LTD (Commercial, Law, General, and Wholesale), 70 Patrick street (see special advert, p 112).
Landon Brothers, 16 Bridge street.
Maloney D & Co, 36 Patrick street.
Murray George V, 7 Grand parade.

BIBLE BROS, 15, 16, 17 and 18 Popes quay.
Harrington Bros, Shandon Chemical works.
Business Directory City of Cork—contd.

Stationers (Wholesale.)
Dobbin, Oglevie & Co ltd, Hibernia buildings, King street.
Dwyer & Co ltd, Great Georges street.
GUY & CO LTD, 70 Patrick st, stores, Hanover street.
Lyons T & Co ltd, South main street.
Ogilvie & Moore ltd, Warrens place.
Ryan James, 25 Maylor street.
Sunderland and Blair, 24 Cook street.

Stock and Share Brokers.
(See Special List p. 74.)

Stove and Kitchen Range Importers, &c.
Cooke Brothers, 67 Patrick street.
Gas Apparatus Depot, 5 Cook street.
HAUGHTON B & CO, 16 North main street.
Murphy William, 3 Winthrop street.
Perrott R and Sons, Hyde Iron Works, Great Georges street west.
Perry J and Sons ltd, 89 Patrick street.
Scott R and Co ltd, 6 to 10 St Patrick's quay and 24 King street.

Surveys.
(See Architects, &c., Special List.)

Tailors.
(See Merchant Tailors.)

Tanners.
Barrett Mrs Julia, 16 Great Britain street, and 56 Watercourse road.
Dunn Bros, 39 Watercourse road, and Water lane, Great Britain street.
Hegarty Wm and Sons, 361-364 Blarney street.

Lyons John F, Commons road.
Morrissey J, 25 Watercourse road.
O'Driscoll T, 65 Grattan street, and 16 Bachelors quay.
Ryan Dando Sons, 55 North main st, tannery and boot factory Glen-ryan.
Treacy John, Hobbs lane, Bishop street.

Tea Merchants.
(See also Grocers, Wholesale)

Ticlete Writers.
Hill J, 32 Grand parade.
Moore J, 79 North main street.

Timber and Slate Merchants
Alac Slate.
Atkinson Thomas, Albert quay.
Carroll William, Anglesea street.
Collin F D, South terrace.
Deaves Brothers, Penrose quay.
Dyer Joseph (stave yard) 22 Leitrim street.
Deanshaw street north, and 39 John street.
Harris William Deaves, Albert quay.
HAUGHTON B & CO, 16 North main street, 1 Kyris street, and Kyris quay.
McDonnell Bros Malvane road.
O'Connor Connors (home timber), 12 Leitrim street.
O'Connor James & Sons, 18 Union quay and South terrace.
RICHIE JOSEPH W, 22 Filton street, and 1 Wandesford quay.

Tin Plate Workers.
Cahill Edward, 17 Lavitts quay.
Cahill Patrick & Sons, Drawbridge street.
Cooke & Son, 4 Tuite street.
Coombs John, 15 Daley street.
Downing Michael, 25 Paul street.
Duggan Robert, 3 Liberty street.
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PRIZE MEDALS
TRADE MARK
Awarded in Every Class of Exhibits, 1883.

J. W. RICHEY,
Steam Saw Mills,
CLARKE'S BRIDGE, CORK.

Holds large and varied Stocks of Timber in Log. PITCH PINE, RED PINE, SPRUCE DEALS, all lengths. BEST BANGOR SLATES, CEMENT, LATHS, TILES, and EARTHEN-WARE PIPES, BENDS and JUNCTURES.

ALL FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET VALUE.

J. W. RICHEY.

Tobacconists.
Aherne J, 10 Grand parade.
Bourke D, 29 Grand parade.
Buckley P D, 3 Grand parade market bldgs.
Bullen W, 52 King street.
Carroll P H, 11 Winthrop street.
Cox Miss, 2 Parliament street.
Doran Miss S, 107 Georges street.
Dorman M F, 50 Georges street.

Tobacco Pipe Manufacturer.
Fitzgerald John, 2 Adelaide street.

Tourists Agents.
COOK THOMAS & SONS, 92 Patrick street.

Business Directory City of Cork—contd.
J. A. MANLEY & SONS
Victuallers,

OX AND SHEEP TONGUES.
BEST
BEEF, MUTTON, LAMB, & PORK
OF PRIME QUALITY
As in Season, which they Sell on the Lowest Terms.

Merrick John, 96 North main street
Seymour Henry T, 45 Georges street
Walsh Edward, 26 Maylor street

Tin Ware Factory.
CAHILL PATRICK & SONS, Drawbridge st

Tobacco and Snuff Manufacturers.
Clarke W & Son, 69-77 South main street
Patrick street
Dobbin, Ogilvie and Co, Hibernia buildings, King street
Lambkin Bros, 26 Cook street
Lambkin James and Co Ltd, 9 Patrick street
O'Connor Jas Murphy & Co (agents, W & M Taylor), Deane street

Tobacconists.
Aherne J, 10 Grand parade
Barrett Joseph, 6, 7 Parliament street
O'Reary Mr O, 92 Grand parade
Bourke D, 29 Grand parade
Buckley P D, 3 Grand parade market blg.
40 Georges street, and 58 Patrick street
Bullen W, 52 King street
Carroll P H, 11 Winthrop street
Cos Miss, 2 Parliament street
Dore Miss S, 107 Georges street
Dorman M F, 56 Georges street

Healy Richard, 10 Bridge street
Heagerty Thomas, 30 Barrack street
Hoden E, 59 King street
Kesting John, 9 Nile street
Kennedy E M, 57 Georges street
Lambkin J & Co, 36 Commercial street
Lee Thos, 27 Georges st, and 50 Gt Georges st
Madden Michael, 11 Georges quay
Magner David, 102 Patrick street
Mahony J, 2 Castle street
Meehan Jeremiah J, 29 Warrens-place
Maloney W, 3 Castle street
O'Reary F, 8 and 53 Patrick street
O'Sullivan J & Co, 12 Patrick street
O'Sullivan John, 21 Warrens place
O'Sullivan P O, 18 Pembroke street
Peters A, Dunbar street
The Mexican House, 6 Grand parade
Tobin Miss H, 4 Parnell place
Walsh James, 6 South main street

Tobacco Pipe Manufacturer.
Fitzgerald John, 2 Adelaide street

Tourists Agents.
COOK THOMAS & SONS, 92 Patrick street.
Gaze's, 42 King street
### Trade Protection Societies.
- Cork Mercantile Association, 10 Marlboro st
- Kemp & Co., 11 Marlboro street
- Munster Merchants Association—Offices, 60 South mall
- Stubbs' lid, Mercantile Offices, 53 South mall—F B O'Loughlin, manager

### Trimming Warehouses.
(See also Drapery and Haberdashery Warehouses.)
- Barrett F (shoe finding), 48 South main street
- Hayes James, 33 North main street
- Mahoney D & Co., 38 North main street
- Murray R (shoefinding), 46 North main street
- O'Donovan M, 23 Georges quay

### Trunk and Portmanteau Warehouses.
* Makers.
- Allan & Fotherden, 45 Patrick street
- Atkins Brothers, 15 Patrick street
- Cash & Co limited, 15 to 19 Patrick street
- Day Robert and Son, 103 Patrick street
- Love & Co, 9 Maylor street
- Ferry J and Sons ltd, 89 Patrick street

### Turners.
- Brown Peter, 8 Broad lane
- Lee Bartholomew, 5 Broad lane
- O'Connell Cornelius, 13 Leitrim street

### Umbrella Handle Manufacturer.
- Parnell John, 65 Shandon street

### Umbrella Makers.
- Ahern Townsend, 67 North main street
- Allman F & Co., 45 Winthrop street
- Jordan J and Sons, 68 Georges street, and 20 Princes street
- Lamb Gerrard, 93 Georges street
- Meagher Michael, 5 Tuckey street

### Undertakers.
- Cronin Richard, 22 Sullivan's quay, and Hobbs lane
- Cross J R, 44, 45 Nile street
- Desmond and Bateman, Conways yard, 65 Georges street
- Desmond T, Pembroke street
- Flanagan Hugh, 20 Church street
- Good William J, 35 Grattan street
- O'Callaghan & Son, 15 Pine street
- O'Connell John, 28 Kyralis quay
- O'Conor Thomas, 394 Blarney street
- O'Donovan and Sons, Dunbar street
- O'Donovan James, 65 North main street
- O'Donovan John, 77 Shandon street
- O'Leary Cornelius, 5 Popes quay
- O'Leary Dominick, 2 Camden quay

### Victuallers.
- Ahern Michael, Commons road
- Barrett Michael, 83 Clarence street
- City Fresh Meat Co, 21 King street
- Coghlan Timothy, 25 Clarence street
- Condon John, 23 Shandon street
- Cronin Mary, 4 York street
- Delaney John, 73 Clarence street
- Desmond J, Brunswick street
- Dillon William, Gurranabraher, Blarney street
- Driscoll D, Montenotte view, Albert street
- Duggan C, 4 Grand parade market buildings
- Forte Stephen, 69 Shandon street
- Grenny C, 8 Great Georges street west
- Griffin George, Ballymacathomas
- Hayes John, 7 Fair lane
- Hussey Philip, 64 and 146 Barrack street
- Lamb and Bullock, 36 Princes street
- Looney Hugh, Cattlemarket street
- Lupton's Meat Market, 46 Georges street
- McAuliffe John, 4 Parliament street
- McAleese Patrick, 17A Winthrop street

### MANLEY J A., St Lukes Cross
- Millard C, 86 Georges street, and 1 Grand parade market buildings
- Mintern Stephen, 47 Great Britain street
- Moore Thomas, 14 Blarney street
- Munster Fresh Meat Depot, 96 Patrick street—W Lee, prop
- Murphy D, 35 Shandon street
- Murphy Denis, 20 Great Britain street
- Murphy T & Sons, 32 Gr Georges street west
- Murphy Thomas, 6 York street, Blackpool
- Murray Thomas, 384 Blarney street
- Nagle M, 36 Georges street
- Nagle M, 52 York street, Blackpool
- Neville J, 91 Douglas street
- Neville Thomas, 97 Glamiree road lower
- O'Brien M, 87 Douglas street
- O'Brien Michael, 29 Barrack street
- O'Brien P, 78 Georges street
- O'Callaghan J, 48½ Shandon street
- O'Callahan M, 79 Clarence street
- O'Connell M, 11 Barrack street
- Osborne J, 7 Kyralis quay
- O'Shaughnessy F, 107 Shandon street
- O'Shaughnessy S, 24 Shandon street, and 86 Clarence street
- O'Sullivan M, 18, 19 Georges quay
- Sullivan John, 45 Barrack street
- Twomey Vincent, 54 King street
- Walsh Edward, 104 Sundays well road
- Whelan John, 89 Fair lane

### GRAND PARADE MARKET.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahern Michael</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Michael</td>
<td>64, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley John</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaghan Denis</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Andrew</td>
<td>55, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Samuel, Little market</td>
<td>17, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon William</td>
<td>12, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan Daniel</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>